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FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
і

All Skaters will please hand In at entrance their names and 
what they represent, to assist the Judges In awarding 

the prize'. Tne Carnival will be followed by a 
dance In the Drageorgian Hall

v

pupils and guests to candy and nuts.

Patrick Daley left on Tivsdav evening 
train to spend Xmas with his children in 
Berlin, New Hampshire.

Elijah Mullin is spending a few days 
in St. John.

The day is at hand when a farmer 
will be ashamed to say that his land 
is poor, for it will at once be known 
that he is a poor farmer:

The appearance, smell and color 
of artificial manures are no guide to 
their value, the only true test in buy
ing is chemical analysis, although the 
best test is made by the crop itself:

THOUGHTS FOR FARMSOur FarmPRESENTS % AT Intelligence is worth money in 
horses, and intelligent horses render 
better service than those lacking that 
quality.

It is the gentle mind that makes 
the gentle man.

Epson salts given in the drinking 
water and small grain buried in loose 
litter will improve the condition of 
fowls that have become too fat, and 
ceased to lay.

The stables in which the cows are 
housed should be lime-washed twice 
a year, kept scrupulously clean, and 
thoroughly well lighted and ventilated.

Unless an animal is adapted by 
breeding for making beef it is folly 
to try to make it put on an abundance 
of flesh through any system of feed
ing that may be devised.

A double handful of lime thrown 
into the watering-trough will tend to 
prevent calves from scouring after 
they are weaned. This lime should 
be renewed once a week.

The idea that certain varieties of

INTELLIGENT HORSE
BREEDING

D. BASSEN’S As a business proposition, it pays 
best to breed mares to pure-bred stal
lions, although the service fees of 
such horses are higher than those of 
the grade >r mongrel and scrub. The 
fees of the latter arc #5 to $10 less at 
the time of service, but when the colt 
reaches market age the saving is lost. 
There is at that time a difference of

We have been buying end buying 
throughout the whole year and giving 

best thoughts and attention in order 
to provide our customers with suitable

To Our Correspondents
The “Greetings” is in need of several 

correspondents in unoccupied districts, 
and would ask its present ones, with the 
compliments of the new year, to kindly 
try and send in good full and regular re
ports of the doings of their districts. Any 
new ones wishing to act for unoccupied 
districts will notify us, and paper, 
envelopes and postage w.U gladly be 
supplied.

Now is the time to get busy for the 
next Julv distribution of prizes. Owing 
to the short time this January distribu
tion will partake more of a slight 
remembrance than a prize distribution.

The nrizes for July will he according 
to the number and quality of correspond
ence sent but there will he at least one 
prize worth contesting for. The award
ing of prizes will he entirely at the 
Editor's disposal and judged by him. 
Among the places where Correspondents 
are especially needed are St. Andrews, 
St. Stephen. Bonny River. Bocahec, 
Bocabec Cove, Dyers, Lepieau, Little 
Lepreau. Maces Bay, Digdeguash and 
several otliers.

Good farming consists not in grow 
ing a slashing big crop once in a

but in

our

cy
while, or even once a year, 
producing a good average of crops 
year after year, doing it, too, at 
profit, without resort to niggardly or 
slave-driving methods:

PRESENTS FOR XMAS
a

We have secured everything correct 
in “Large Quantities and Good Quality” 
and we now hav“ confidence that we can 
supply you to the best advantage either 
in “Novelties or Staples.’*

We want you to come and 
we will try and give you the 
best service given customers.

il least $100 in value in favor of the 
colt from the pure bred fire, so that 
the higher service fee has proved a 
profitable investment. Then, too, 
there is a ready, appreciative outside 
market for the good grade colt, while 
the scrub goes to the local buyer at 
low figures, and theie is httle, if any, 
demand for such horses. ^

While some farmers are tfeginning 
to appreciate the importance of using 
sound, pure-bred stallions, the equal 
importance of using sound mares is 
not yet generally understood. When 
a mare by teason of unsoundness no 
longer is fit for anything else she often 
is set aside for breeding purposes 
and so long as this absurd and ruin
ous policy persists the penalty will 
be paid in tire prevalence of unsound sidération. It is important, in select

ing a bull, to choose one from any of

c.-.ж
li

NEW RIVER
Miss Florence Giles spent last week in 

St. John.
Mrs. Margaret Giles spent Thursday 

and Friday in St. John.

Mrs. Oliver Stenson and son Charles 
arrived Saturday to spend the holidays 
the guests of Tlws. Mulherm.

John Folev spent Saturday in St. 
George.

Mrs. Amy Foley of Blacks Harbor is 
vfstting at Mrs. Giles.

Ben Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Giles spent Monday in Si. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray spent Tues
day in Si. John.

Between 50 and 60 men came out of 
the woods from Messrs. Mullen and 
Alcorn's camp. They left on Tuesday’s 
train for their various homes to spend 
Christmas.

Nelson McGowan spent Thursday in 
St. John.

Mrs. Eliza Mullen is the guest of Mrs. 
Giles for Xmas.

The New River Mills School held t'.eir 
examination on Tuesday, Dec 20. They 
had a large gathering of guests and the 
children of the school done splendidly 
in their entertainment presenting the 
following programme :

Recitation, Sour Grapes. Elsie Chittick
Recitation, Be a Man, Edison Haggarty
Song, Awake, awake the dawn is here, 

by the School.
Reci’ation, The Indian, Chas. Kilcup.

Retort, Kenneth Cnittick 
Can you cook, Maud Chit-

. *

*
\

D. BASSEN’S cheese can only be made in certain 
districts is a most erroneous one.

Selecting jhe right.kind of sire to 
head the herd of dairy cows is a 
a problem which requires mature con-

-*■

St. GeorgeCarle toil SI - Л’
і

BA№ BAYSTATE OK OHIO. .TTY OF TOLEDO,
horses on our farms. F"or corrobora
tion of what has been asserted here, dle noted dairy strains.

Why not prevent the maturing of

ss.LUCAS COUNTY 
Frank J. Che.і -y makes oath that 

he is senior partner of tne firm of F. 
J. Cheney & C ... loiog busjpess in 
the City of Toi d >, County and State 
aforesaid, and th t ч o J firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each "id every case of 
Catarrh that can ■ i >e cured by the 

Hall’s Cat rrh f ure. FRANK

Miss Myrtle Campbell of Luhec, re
turned to ner home Saturday after 
spending three weeks here, the guest of 
Miss May Lasley.

Mrs. Melvin Cook left on Wednesday 
last for Boston and New York where she 
will visit her brothers the Messrs. 
Marshall.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and son Willie, 
spent Sunday in Letete, the guest o! Mrs. 
Williamson.

Messrs Mark Morrisson and Dan 
Mahar of St. George, spent Sunday here.

one has only to examine the brood
number of farms in dif- weeds uPon our la,,ds and uP°n the 

ferent districts of the State. The roadsides «djoining and in the waste 
unsound mares will be found numer- ! P*a<-es ?
ous, and many of their adult offspring **or butter making a cow that gives 
are similarly affected.

TalK of the Townmates on a

Nearly Every one In Albion, 
Mich., Praises Ml-o-na, the 

Money-Back Cure for 
Indigestion.

a good quantity of milk that is rich 
in butterfat is what is wanted, butThe success achieved m the breed

ing of Clydesdale horses in Canada when selling milk is the object, a cow 
serves as a good example of what can S'v‘nK a *ar8e quan.ity of milk is of
be accomplished by persistent and j more lmPurtance-

No dairyman should leave the milk-

use o, 
J.CHENFY. 

Sworn to befor
Albion, Mich—The people in Alb - 

on are elated to an unusual extent be
cause of the many and remarkable 

'cure, which have lately been made 
by Mi o na, a dyspeptic cure with a 
world-wide reputation. Everybody 
is endorsing Mi-o-na. Here is what 
some respected residents say:

Mrs. E. C. Cass says: “Mi-o-na 
cured me of a stomach trouble that 
had bothered me a longtime.”

W. H. Mott says: “I had docto,- 
ed for months without help. I used 
Mi-o-na and since using it three years 
ago I have been free from the dis
tress.

і and subscribed 
btn day of Dec- expert selection. The Scottish ele- _

of the Dominion’s population і *nlz’ saParat>Dg and churning
1 wife.

in my presence, 
ember. A. 0. i8°6 

(Seal)

t to hisment
has been partial to the Clydesdale 
breed and conversant with its good 
qualities and utility, hence imported 
Clydesdale stallions of the best char
acter have been largely employed in 
the breeding operations of that count
ry since the year 1842. Practically 
speaking, no alien crosses have been 
made and the average farmei has 
been capable of selecting suitable 
mares and of adequately developing 
their progeny. The result is that 
Canada has but cue type of draft 
horse, and it is a good one, showing 
to a high degree of excellence all of 
the breed characteristics of the pure 
bred Clydesdale. Tne same thing is

V W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Mrs. Matthew M’tchell and baby left 
on Monday last for McAdain to join her 

Hall’s Catarrh r ire is taken in-1 hnsband there, 
ternally, and act directly on the 

surfaces of the

Over-ripe cream, too much churn 
ing and overworking are three gen
eral faults in buttermakmg.

Seed selection must he made useMiss May Lasley spent Sunday with 
Miss Maggie Milliken.

Misses Blanche McGee and Edith Lank 
spent Sunday in Letete the guests of 

і »liss Jessie Catherine.

There was a Christinas tree here on 
Saturday evening and a concert Sundav 
evening.

Miss Addie Mitchell is visiting Miss 
Alice Eldridge, Beaver Harbor.

Miss Mabel Snider spent a few- da vs in 
Eastport last week

Wm. N. Mitchell of St. Andrews spent

blood and muco of in all crops: careful planting is 
half the harvest.

Even on the most productive farms 
any money spent on fertilizers is well 
invested

Do not select for breeding a boar 
with an ugly head if you want good 
results in the litters.

Part of the value of the drill is in 
the saving of the seed lost under the 
method of broad casting.

It is only when the farmer prq 
duces his own meat, milk, and butter

Send for testimonials free.system.
F, J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Dru-zgists, 7 5C«
Take Halls Family Pills for con- j

stlpation.
tick.

Little Joe, Myrtle Kilcup 
Viladicktory, “

Song, Before all lands. School 
“ Santa Clans. Hazen Taylor and

SEELYE S COVE Mrs. Emma Overy says: “For 
months I had dyspepsia, bad stomach 
distress, pa і its tnd nausea. Nothing 
I u ed relieved or cured till I used 
Mi-o-na.”

J. Svtton Clark, the druggist in St. 
George sells the wonderful dyspepsia 
cure Mi o-na for 50c. a large box 
and he thinks so well of it, that he 
will give your money back if it does 
not cure.

Mr. and Mr?. Ed. Thompson and 
daughter Mildred ->f Venn field Ridge, 
spent Sunday wiili Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
F rench.

Messrs Richard Leavitt 
Holland spent Tuesday in St. George.

Aldon Kilcup
Recitation, Lillian. Vera Chittick

Boy’s speech, Hazen Taylor 
Planted myself to grow.

true to an even greater degree, in 
Scotland where the Clydesdale breed ! m such abundance that he has a sup

ply for every day, aud perhaps a sur
plus, that he is living up to the oppor

and Herbert ! Sunday at his home here.
»ank Thierault of Deer Island, is 

visiting his father, Simon Thierault.
predominates and has been develop
ed to a high state of purity, breed, 
character and utility. On the con-

Everett Haggarty
Recitatjaii, On guard, Richard Giles 

“ Bov’s believe, Aldon Kilcup 
Song. My Country ’Tisof Thee, School 
Song. Black Cat, 4 girls. Myrtle Kil- |

Our school closed on Friday for the 
Christmas holidays and the teacher Miss) The manv friends of Mis. Tlios. Mit- 

McMurrav has returned to St. John, chell are very sorry to hear of her

tunities the farm affords.
Colts, unlike children, suffer little 

or no inconvenience from their tem
porary dentition But during the

trary, if we examine the average team 
horses of Milwaukee or Chicago, we 
shall see every possible type and 
character represented, and plain evi- і “ttipg of the permanent teet is the cup, Elsie Chittick, Hazel Chittick and ]

1 critical epoch in the life of young Maud Chittick. 
horses:

Her many friends here are so;ry to learn | illness, 
she is not coming back next term. IMrs. John Cook went to St. John on

Mr. and Mr-. H. D French left on і Tuesday. 
Monday for Qui'lev. Mass., to spend the 
holidays with friends.

;dences of mixed breeding, careless 
selection aud incomplete nutrition.

By gradual processes the farming 
visited і communities of European countries 

have replaced their scrub stallions 
with pure-bred sires. They have 
learned by experience that ihe great
est profits' are to he gained by the 
production of pure-bred and high 
stock, and in many breeding centres 
they will not keep or patronize 
registered sire.—A. S. Alexander.

We are all sorry to learn that Miss 
bank is 4101 to teach school here gain. Song, Dollies dear, 4 girls.

Recitation, On the Rhyne, Maud Chit- ;
/(яштшо мен-о-ме) 

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
і Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 

Squirrel’s Lesson, Robert money Sold and guaranteed by

Between the iges of two aud three 
is where the trouble generally begins: 

In Russia much of the soil is still

' Miss Alexander is to take the school.Lawrence Ward went to St. John 011 

Wednesday ev< rung.
tick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Johnson 
Eugene Mcbi-i n is „pending a few days. frivnds in St. George last week, 

in St. George.

Tames McA".;- and sister Mrs. Helen, 
visited friend- in See he's Cove las.

Sunday.

cultivated with an instrument called : oiles
the sokha,,which just scratches the Song, Home Sweet Home, 4 girlsListen for wedding bells iu the near 

future. soil a few inches deep: “
It never pays to overstock a pas

ture: It is hot possible to get maxi- і -• God Save the King, School.
results where th-re is not suf-' Mr. Kilcup gave a very nice speech, 

fleient food during the whole season: -yile teacher, Miss Palmer, treated her

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“GREETINGS”

Sunrise, 4 girls
When the day is over, 4 girlsMiss Josie Craig is working in St. 

Ge< rge.
)
14-

Mr<. Theodore Hickey aud baby of 
Letang. is visiting ner mother, Mrs.

muma non-
Snhscribe і I the Greetings Capt. Kinney. I

/.4
/

To Be Held on the St. George Rink 
MONDAY, Jan. 2, 1911 at 8 p. m. 

Band In Attendance

Don’t miss this the Great Opening CARNIVAL ot the 
Season. Should weather prove unfavorable, the 

Carnival will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 4. 

Admission, Skaters, Adults 25, Children, 15, Spectators, 10
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THE вНДHITE TOW* 
HHEETWHS When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Ontario, referred te the improvement of 
Me harbors anil the aids to navigation 
which the Government had provided, 
while Capt. Alexander McDougall oi 
Dulnth 1‘resident of the Coiliugwcnd 
Shipbuilding Co., spoke optimistically 
on the outlook for Canada and her in
dustrial and commercial future.

Short speeches were also made by- 
Messrs. Playfair and Stedman of the In
land Lines.—Kxchange.

A Poor Weak Woman mI. WÜieAa ШЕЄ.В.rr. eeeeee which amàouim 
The feet I»
Ie he

-k vPUBLISHED FRIDAYS 
Editor

Every te line fret v lief» ^ 
privacy by .rising le

R. V.
N. Y. Dr. Fiera»

J. W. GOlUtKLL, to f
the WeiM’e 
Fierce, M. D., Pi asolenc 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and store repairing 

done at short notice.

-SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- 
81.00 1Н»Г year, when paid 
in advance 13« ; t« the 
United States 50c. extra tor 
Vontage. All subscriptions 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay
able in advance and will be 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arraeged tor.

el LI. N. T.. farelHeed cad 
way yean e to|'Cmt»
Hi.

The
The Сммк Booing to Dr. >•» F.

ГГ НАШ WEAK WOMEN STRONG»
ГОЕ

era feRySelTheThe petrous of the Nippon Race Club 
arc three Impend Highnesses with un
pronounceable but imposing names, and 
the President of the committee of tl»i> 
leading racing organization in Japan is 
Sir Claude Maxwell Macdonald, from 
which it may be fairly interred that the 
sport of the turl in the Flowery King
dom lias the support of personages ol 
no small importance. It has particular 
interests for Canadians from the fact 
that the most successful ewncr participat
ing in tne sport there is a Canadian, Mr. 
Mr. J. C. Fletcher, formerly ol Toronto. 
Mr. Fletcher raced tor some time under 
the name ol Mr. Canuck, and when the 
sport was largely carried on with China 
poniee trained and rode his own with 
mnch success. The pony Ontario was 
the champion for several seasons.

Mr. Fletcher was putrictic in the as 
sumption of his nom de course, and also 
in the naming of his horses. At the 
four days’ meeting at Yokohama Iasi 
month he won the Emperor’s Cup, ai d 
Mayor of Yokohama’s Cup anf th« 
Australian bred championship with his 
mare. Woodbine. His other mare, b.ue 
Bonnets, was second to Woodbine in tlu 
Euiperoi *s Cup, and was also a winnei 
on the last day. These horses bear the 
names of two ol Canada's noted гасі - 
courses. They were bred in Austral a, 
from which country came the 1* st 
horses in lapan, and it say s much for 
Mr. Fletcher’s practical horsemanship 
that he bought Woodl ine, then ca le I 
Flip Flap, from Sir Claude Macdonald 
when her racing day s were believed to 
be over, and made a champion of her.— 
Exchange.

. • aewfy<11to
receipt el » elto pay

Remittances should be made by Postil 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in- 
section 25 cents; renders in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. to» 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient eds. must be paid for in ed- 

Rates tor yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Commumcatiens intended tor 
publication must be accompanied by the 
w riter» name and address.

OBUKTINCS has c well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, am) tnrns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

Our Groceries are mM at reek bottom
prices

The Moat Up-to-date Repair 
Department In eonneetlon with 

this Jewelry Businlness In 
Eastern Maine.

ExHed

A London exile far from home.
A wanderer in a distant land.

In dreams I hear I he far-off roar.
The ceaseless murmur ol the Strand. 

Beside the slowlv-dving fire 
I dream away the lonely nights.

And see from ont the London dusk 
The radiant glimmer of the lights. 

The ancient Abbey’s dark facades.
The watchful lions in the Square.

In dreams I wander up and down. 
Almost believing I am there.

The ashes fall—I w.ke again.
An exile writb an aching soul.

For lo ! across the parting gall 
Three thousand miles of ocean roll.

U. M. BRAMFITT.

E. S. MARTIN & SONranсe.

All Kinds of 4foit
Dons 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing. Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing. Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

FRIDAY, DEC. ЗО, 1MO

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
—= norm -------

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1911

The Emperor Launehed

18.—Canada'sColling» ood. Dee.
marine receive»I another splendid addi
tion on Saturday afternoon, when the 
new steamer Emperer, built to the order 
ol the Inland Lines, Limited, was

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Free Catalog.
launched at the yards of theCollingwood 
Shipbuilding Co.

The launching occurred at 3 o’clock, 
and «as witnessed by several thousand 
people, including railway and marine 
officials from Toronto, Montreal anu 
other cities. The steamer was named 
by Mr. James S. Playfair, father of Mr. 
James Playfair, jnn.. President and 
manager of the Inland Lines.

The Emperor is the largest steel 
freighter ever built in a British colony. 
The steamer was 525 feet in length, 56 
feet in breadth, and 36 feet deep, of the 
usual lake type of large freighters. It 
is constructed on the arch and web frame 
system, and has side ballast tanks and 
double bottom.

OTIS W. BAILEYWILSONS REACH
ST. STEPHEN, N. 1.M. T. СІАМЕ, Prin.,Herbert Bailey of Westport, N. S. is a 

guest of >lts. Stephen Mitchell.
The schools are closed for the Xmas 

vacation. The teachers and scholars are 
enjoying their well earned vacation. 
Miss Fowler, teacher at Wi'son's Beach 
is leaving here and has been employed 
in Bristol, Car. Co. to take charge of the 
advanced dept. Miss Taylor of МІ11- 
to-vn is to take Miss Fowler’s place here,

Robert Henderson and Charles Brown 
who are employed at Boothbay, Me. 
spent Xmas day with friends in this 
place.
, Miss Ella Galley of St. John enjoyed 
the Xmas holidays with her father, Wm. 
Gilley at Head Harbor.

Misses Maria Sear les, Cassie, Annie 
and Edna Mallocli who are employed in 
Lubec were week-end guests ot their 
parents here.

Miss Gladys McGowan is spending 
her vacation at her home in Welchpool.

The death occurred on Friday night 
of Henry Gill'gan at his home at Bunker 
Hill at the age of 52 years. His death 
«as caused by cancer of the stomach. 
He leaves an aged mother and a sister 
Mrs. Alvin Shepherd of Seal Cove, G. 
M. The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon and the remains were taken to 
Welchpool for interment. Sert ices were 
conducted by Rev. Hazen Rigby, rector 
of the St. Anne’s church at Welchpool.

Charles Flagg spent Xmas with his 
family here.

Miss Lillian Lord, teacher in Head 
Harbor dist. is enjoying her vacation 
with her mother at Lord’s Cove, Deer 
Island.

The children’s mission handheld their 
concert in Jackson’s hall on Xmas eve. 
A large number were in attendance al
though a very stormy night. Much 
credit is due Miss Fowler and Mrs Har
old Matthews who were the leaders, also 
Misses Annie Searles and Julia Newman 
who had charge of the musical part of 
the programme. The concert was a de
cided success in every way.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINECALAIS,

Our New Catalogue 
is refdy for distribu= 
tion.

%

»

Send Name and 
Address for CopyV

fST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEThe pilot-house and captain and mate’s 
quarters are at the forward end. and the 
boiler and engineers’ rooms at the stern. 
The long sweep of deck between is clear 
of spars and superstructures, and has

Municipal lee Rink S- KERR. Principal

(From the St. L uis Globe-Democrat)
Though Dubuque is o.i the Mississippi 

river and has one of the finest barbois 
between New Orleans and St. Pan , 
there i.as been little or no ice ckating in 
recent years. Several times attempts to 
conduct a private rink have failed, prin
cipally owing to high prices of admission.

Aid. O'Rourke plans to utilize the 
whole of the harbor, which is 1403 feet 
long and 500 feet wide. The harbor 
now is frozen over and as soon as it is 
deemed advisable this surface will be 
flooded from the city’s water system, 
thus giving it a surface as smootn as 
glass.

Along the shores it is proposed to 
bnild shelters where skates may be ad
justed, where skaters may rest and get 
warm and where they may have their 
«•raps checked tolicemeu will oe pre 
sent at all times, and representatives of 
the women’s clubs of the citv will he as 
signed to regular duty as chaperons.

COSTS LITTLEThs
Accomplishes Much

A two cent stamp dec» a lot (ft 
very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of twe cent stamps 
and personal letters te make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
• a$c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

thirty hatches nine feet clear, with 
centres of twelve feet. This

Original
arrange

ment admits of the utmost rapidity in 
taking and discharging cargo. With an 
ore chute at each of the thirty hatchways 
this large ship will joad in between two 
and three hours, while it can be unload
ed in from five or eight or nine hours. 
Tue motive power is situated astern, aft 
of one of the steel bulk-heads, and is 
thus in a watertight compartment of it
self, It is compart, and takes 
liitle space as possible. This is ar
range!!, first, as a matter of convenience, 
and, secondly, in order to secure the 
maximum of cargo space.

In the Emperor there are two Scotch 
boilers, fifteen feet six inches bv twelve 
feet which «ill carry a working pressure 
of 18») pounds of steam. These will 
supply steam to tiiple-expansioii engines 
the dimensions of wlii-h are: Cylinders, 
23 in., 38 1 2 in.. The propeller will be 
15 feet in diameter, with a pitch of 16 
feet, anil the speed of the steamer will 
be 16 knots per hour.

and

onlyВ

Genuine
j

Beware ofPA1
Imitationsup as

Sold
mlima®
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№8DS UNIMENT tt.
Merits of

Minard’s F. M. CAWLEY1» —LIMITED— _
«гиоюто C.CJHCHAHIBt*

Liniment.5.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Just Published Undertaker and Embalmer
Webster’. NEW INTERNATIONAL Dirtionary, 
(G. A C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.) 
surpasses the eld International as much as that 
book exceeded its predecessor. On the old 
foundation a new superstructure has been built. 
The reconstruction has been carried on through 
many years by a large force of trained workers, 
under the supervision of Dr. W. T. Harris, 
former United States C 
lion, and reenforced by many eminent special
ists. The definitions have been rearranged and 
amplified. The number of terms defined hna 
been more than doubled. The etymology, 

• synonyms, pronunciation, have received un- 
I sparing scholarly labor. The language of 
I English literature for ever seven centuries, the 

! terminology of the arts and sciences, and the 
every-day speech of street, shop, and house- 

; bold, are presented with fullness and dearness. 
In tire of vocabulary, in richness of general 

і information, and in convenience of consulta
tion, the book sets a new mark in lexicography.

The carrying capacity of this immense 
vessel is 10,000 tons, or 350,000 bushels 
of wheat. In other words, this equals 
the carrying capacity of 350 modern 
railway cars, and it would take sixteen 
trains of twenty-two cars each to move 
one full load ol the boat. A comparison 
with the schooners that less than twenty 
years ago olten filled the harbor will 
shew t »e great advance that has been 
tr ade in our nation il marine. The 
schooners which formerly carried 12,000 
to 20,000 bushels were believed to have 
readied the maximum for lake vessels.

At the luneneon previous to the launch
ing, with Mr. Thomas Long, Vice- 
President of the Shipbuilding Company, 
presiding speeches were made by several 
gentlemen prominently identified with 
the marine and shipbuilding industry. 
Mr. Long reviewed the history cf the 
Canadian industries, and urged for in
creased Governmental assistance. Mr. 
C. R. Sing, Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Public Works for Western

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Geo. C. McCallum Prices lower than any competitor
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

inieeer ef Lduci-
iTo Make Fertilizer

Major G. A. Jackson Burton, a ret'red 
English arm}- officer with scientific train
ing and experience, if at present in Bos
ton forming a syndicate under the name 
of the Maritime Fertilizer Syndicate. 
In the prospectus Major Burton states 
that he has noticed the very large quanti
ties of sawdust being burned and going 
lo waste daily in New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland. The syndic
ate has in contemplation the erection of 
large fertilizing plants at St. John, N. 
I)., St.John’s Nfld., and also in Nova 
Scotia. Sawdust can be turned into char
coal and from this charcoal fertilizers can 
lie manufactured. Major Burton is 
obtaining options on the output of saw
dust from the large mills.—Globe.

1

). B. SPEAROVER 66 YEARS* 
L EXPERIENCE

Patents Undertatter and Funeral Director400,000 words end phrases. 
6000 illustrations. 

2700 pages.

• MADE МДПКВ 
Disions 

Copyrights Же. A foil supply of funeral goods^always on hand.
invention І0 probably patentable. Communlciv 

i»»trlctlycon0deiitlid. HÀ«ÜB00* on Fat eats 
*ent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.

Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive 
9peclml net tee, wit bout charge, In theScientific American.
Мої

Telephone at Residence
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terns* for 
Canada. $8.76 a year, postage prepaid, bold by 
all newsdealer».Writs te ike pakliekere for Specie#» Rages. Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free■ИКмгййЯі!»
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
k mm

LOCALSDeer lelsod and Campebelle 
Service

Stmr. “Viking”
OCTOBER 15)10

PENNFIELD lumber of men in the mills there and 
if course men were employed the 
■vhole length of the St. John river 
:utting and driving the logs. Several 

vuudworking factories are operated 
і here, so that lumber in its finished 
.tate is sent out from St. John all 
over the country. Machine shops 
have been established where saw mill 
machinery s manufactured and re
pair work done for mills all over that 
section. There are also two sulphite 
pulp mills in or near St. John and 
their product goes to the States and 
old country. Also in the past quite 
a number of vessels were built in St. 
John. St. John having gotten quite 
a start naturally attracted quite a 
number of other industries to establish 
there. Gfeat railroads and steam
ship lines have terminals there and 
more are coming.

St. George in times past was quite 
a flourishing lumber town. You all 
know more about it than 1 do. Just 
now not much lumber is being sawn 
on the Magaguadavi-? river, bnt we 
have a pulp mill here and at times 
have a saw mill, and are using on an 
average of four or five million feet of 
lumber in a year and it is quite 
among the possibilities that we may 
use a good deal more It may be 
said that most of the larger logs are 
cut off and this may be true to some 
extent. Still it must be remembered 
that the lumber is growing. I think 
I may b ; considered a fairly 
good judge of the lumber on this 
river and it is my candid opinion that 
the lumber is growing much laster 
than we are cutting it so we are as
sured of a supply of raw material for 
years to come. Of course in this 
connection it must remember that 
there is one thing to be considered 
which is of the utmost importance to 
the subject under consideiation, that 
is to keep the trees grooving

There is the constant danger of 
fire, a thing which must he guarded 
against all the time and especially 
during the dry season and when there 
are so many fishermen and hunters 
in the woods who often leave their 
camp fires unguarded. Often a piece 
of good land is ruined by having the 
lumber all cut off, every stick of it. 
These portable lath mills go into a 
piece of thick woods and cut every 
thing which will make a lath and after 
they have left nothing but bare ground 
and piles of brush and refuse most al
ways a fire follows them and if there 
is a green tree starting up it is des
troyed and even the very soil is burn
ed and will never again produce mer
chantable lumber or anything else. 
This is a case where the land owner 
is “ penny wise and pound foolish." 
He gets a winter’s work for himself 
and his team and a few cents for 
stumpage and then has nothing left 
for next winter or the winters to come 
or for his children.

It would seem that if the lumber 
industry was worth anything to the 
country that U was worth looking 
after. The Dominion and the Pro
vincial governments are commencing 
to realize this and they are now look
ing after the forests much better than 
they have in the past.

This was followed by music, H. Mc
Gowan, Ross Mann and other.’, E. J. 
O'Neill presiding at the organ. The 
Bachelor’s 'oast was coupled with the 
name of Clias. Lvnott who on rising 
claimed that this was a disappointment 
to him as he had expected to oe called

„ „ .. „ ,. on to respond for the Ladies and hadSt. George, N. B. Dec. 22, 1910 v
thought of a lot of nice things to say and 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
In considering the Lumber I"- clajme(1 he was not a bachelor ^ there is 

dustry of the province I think we 8tin perhaps a chance ,„r theKCDial 
should consider ,t under three heads. The ^ was responded to
First, what it has done for the pro- bv E(lward McGrattan, Jas. Bogue waa 
vince. Second, what ,t ,s doing and ^ thc r p R but rather (le.
Thirdly, what we may expect from . , „ .cl і tied. The host was responded to bv 
the industry in the near future. 1 ht* . . ^ . . .

J Timothv O Hrien in a verv nappv manner
lumber industry has contributed very ' л s

. _ After several of tne toast* had be^n
largely toward the upbuilding of more . . .. . ....b 3 , .. responded to the Mayor in a verv kindly
than one industry, directly and in- , , и ,... address presented the departing guest 
directly; its influence is widespread. ... .... , 1 with a handsome fitted leather Traveling
Without detailing the differ n plie s . ....... Bag. given bv several of his friends, to 
in the province, the prosperity of . . ... . ,. _ . . . which l e responded with much feeling,
which are largely influenced by the t . . . * . , . ,

. , ... . after which the gathering broke up bv
lumber industry we will take a cast . _ . . . n"

. . . . - ... . . sing ng Auld Langhvne, For he s a Jollynear at hand, the city of bt. John. * f. Л. ' ...
In the earlier days a gteat deal of 
lumber was manufactured in that city 
and a great deal was shipped through 
it. This gave employment to a large

!

The aewiug circle in co.mection with' 
the" Baptist church held a very success
ful apron sale and concert on Tuesdav

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
The St. John Telegraph claims tin t 

the paesent provincial Governm-nt hai1 
nearly 5401),000 more of an income than 
the late administration and that even 
with this the 56 563 claimed surplus L 
really a deficit when all the proper bill- 
are paid.

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, aud if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

evening.-’*" ' • •
The friends nf W. S. R. Justason are 

Monday: Leave L'Etete for" St. pl^Hsert' tp s'»e liitu able to be out again. 
Stephen, 7.30 a, m.

Tuesday: Lave St. Stephen for normal school Friday night to spend t e
holidays at hei home here.

Miss Florence Justason returned from

Back Bay.
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for Miss Florence Hawkins and Ernest ♦

The store and all its contents of Simon 
Theriault at Back Bay was totally <le 
stroved by fire on Monday night it be
ing quite is'dated the fire had got well 
uniler way before being discovered. 
Much sympathy is felt tor Mr. Theri
ault who is well advanced in years, hr 
liad very little insurance, and hia loss 
will be heavy.

Hawkins, eame from Honeydale on 
Saturday to spend their holidays with 
their mother Mrs. N. W. Hawkins.

St. Stephen.
Monday: Leave St Stephen for 

L’Etete.
Saturday: Leave L'Etete for st. 

Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
day, leave St. Stephen public wharf 
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th, 9 a. m« Monday, Oct. 
6th, io a. m. Thursday, Oct. loth, 
9 a. m.

Touching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, —onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastpoft, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Mise Bertha Dakin of Beaver Harbor, 
.-.peut Xmas, here, the guest of Mrs. 
Charlotte Trynor.

The Xmas, concert held by members 
'il the Baptist Sunday school Monday 
evening was finely rendered and much 
enjoyed by all present, too much praise 
cann<* be given those that had the work 
in charge.

Rupert Hawkins of Dumbarton arrived 
on Tuesilay to spend the holidays here.

Messrs. Clifford and Clarence Mc
Carthy of St Stephen, were gussts of 
their uncle Mr. E. C. Justason, Xmas.

Jas. Anderson spent Xmas, with 
friends here.

Miss Iila Beach of Honeydale, is the 
guest of Florence Hawkins.

The members of the Bj tic class pre
sented their teacher Mr. A. C. Poole with 
a fine fountain pen.

A number of our voung people attend
ed the Xmas, concert at Beavtr Harbor.

ANDREW McfiEE Back Bay

Queer English Names ------- ------------
Tlie Baptist congregation held their 

Xmas tree and entertainment in their 
vestry on Monday evening anil tilt 
Episcopal held theirs in Coutts hall on 
Wednesday evening, both were well at
tended and very enjoyable to those pres 
eut especially to those interested, the 
children of the schools.

f

,London, Eng , Glob:.)
Among the names in the North Hack- ’ Л

4voter's lists are the following:
Heaven, William

uev
Frances Narroway 
Paradise, Alfred Smaggersgales, Thomas 
Benjamin Bampsu. Thomas SVcklaorum, 
William Joseph Napier, Paris Needle- 
stitcher, and Fitzherbert Albert Rugby

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender 
for Drill Halt, St. John, N. B.,” will 
be received at this office until 4.00 P. 
M„ on Monday January 9, iqti, for 
the construction of a Drill Hall at St. 
John, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and on application to Mr, I). H. 
Waterbury, Sup., of Public Buildings 
St. Johrç, N. В.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must he given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned

The Department does uot bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. K. ROSE.

Manager

■mmLord.
The Pulp Co. have purchased the lum • 

her lands of J. E. Moore and Irvin Todd 
the papers, we understand were signed 
at St. Stephen, the tracts contain about 
75 square miles of land, and with the 
ot.ier large holdings of the Co. will 
practically give them control of the 
whole river. The Yankee dollars and 
progressive Companies are welcome and 
the Pulp Co. have so far proved them
selves an A 1 concern trusting both their 
employees and the public in a straight
forward and live and let live stvle and 

their business in a mannet comluc-

Judgement Again*!
Exprès* Companies INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY(Special to St. John Globe.)
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—A judgement has 

been given by the Railway Commission 
on express rates which declares that the 
rates are to* high and orders the com- 

to fvle lower tariffs within three

THROUGH SERVICE TO
At the close of his sermon on Snnilav 

evening in the St. Mark’s church the 
rector, Mr. Lynds in a few feeling re
marks announced his intention of plac
ing his resignation of the charge of the 
parish in the hands of the Bishop and 
corporation of the church to take place 
at an early date. The révérant gentle- 
has, we understand, received the offer 
of the church at Strathcoua, Alta, to 
which plae.: he goes about the last of 
January. During his ten years as rector 
here he and his estimable partner in life 
life have made many close friendships 
and all while regretting the severance of 
both social and paravhial tics will wish 
them success in their new home in the 
growing west of this great Canada of 
ours, and should either of them again 
mà&eN.'B. tC visit St. George will al
ways be pleased to see them among us. 
At the close of his last service at Penn- 
field church the congregation presented 
the rector with a well filled purse anil 
an address expressing their sorrow at 
his departure and their appreciation of 
his services as rector of the parish.

MONTREAL
panies
months. It also states that the express 
companies are owned by the railway- 
companies and there is no occasion for 
the existence of separate companies to 
handle the express business of Canada, 
but that it could by the railway com
panies as it is in fact being d«ne now. 
before the destructive encroachment of

via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

run
ivetothe benefit of all, and our only 
fault with their methods are that too 
much of the raw materiul goes out of

NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada* Fameu* Train the manufactured inour country to be 
Uncle Sams domains where the profit is 
made, and it does seem too bad thatMARITIME

EXPRESS

civilization made restoration impossible.
^ The Conservatives in Opposition freely 

endorsed the policy of the Liberal gov
ernment in establishing this forest, fish, 
and game preserve, and now the addi
tion of what would be in itself a splen
did park area will be supported by the 
Provime at large independent of party 
leanings. The park is set apart as a 
permanent home for the wild life of nor
thern Ontario, a natural breeding 
ground for game fish, a continuous and 
The judgement declares that the express 
companies overpay the railways for ac
commodation in stations and intimates 
that this is a convenient way of dispos
ing of profits which otherwise might be 
so conspicuously large as to be incon
venient. It declares that the forms of

be madesome arrangements cannot 
whereby Canada would get at least the 
lion's share of our natural rescurses.

mm
Leave* St. John 18.30 On Friday evening of last week a nnm 

ber of the young men of the town 
tendered a farewell supper at the 
Victoria to Artie Fraulev, on the eve of 
his departure for Alberta, where he has- 
accepted a position as Manager of one of 
the Massey Harris branches and for 
which place he left on Monday.

Shortly after 10 p. in. twentv-four of 
his friends had assembled at the Hotel

(Daily Except Sunday)

Arrive* Montreal 18.30
(Daily Except Monday)

Through Sleeping Car

ST. JOHNBy order.
TO MONTREALR. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. when word was passed and the guest of 
the evening who was at a friend’s house 
was notified that Chas. Fuller wished to 
see him at the hotel. When he arrived 
l^e was considerably surprised to see so 

awaiting nim assembled around

The most comfortable train 
in AmericaDepartment of Public Works.

Ottawa, December 14, 1910 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart-

mm
The gasoline arc lights for the rink 

have been installed and give an excel
lent light and no doubt will be much ap
preciated by the patrons of the rink, all 
th t is now warned is fairly cold weather 
to put the rink in excellent condition for 
skating and the first carnival of the 
son is advertised for Monday.

contract which express shippers are 
compelled to sign are unreasonable, anil 
are designed to enable the companies to 
escape responsibility for shipments lost 
or damaged in spite of the fact that their 
high charges are supposetl to provide for 
this. The form of contract is abolished.

For through express business a rate 
reduced at least ten per cent is ordered. 
Ivocal rates are to be reduced according-

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. mauv

the festive board. However, he took 
his punishment cheerfully and joined 
the assembly when the business of dis 
posing of the good tilings Host Murray 
had provided was proceeded with after 
which the Mayor who acted as chairman 
gave the first toast, the King, which was 
drank in silence. Canada was responded 
to by Dr. Alexander at some length, the 
Legislature by Dr. Taylor who was 
called away and left at the end of his 
short reply. I" proposing the toast of 
the evening, Our Guest, he made a short 
address which was followed by a number 
of others in the usual happv and con

ment.

The Farmer’* Role
sea-

NOTICEFarming is not breaking clods; farm
ing is not ploughing--that is one of the 
little bits of inevitable, unavoidable ex
perience and labor. Farming is gather
ing sunshine. Preparing the soil and Dr. Charles H. Keene, of Minneapolis, 

in a public statement saj’s that the high 
Frencn heels which high school girls 
wear are the cause of deformed feet that 
have to be cured by physical culture, 
and therefore such heels are to be barred 
from the school. Dr. Keene will have 
the physical instructor in the high school 
find out how many girls have curvature 
of the spine. He lias found many bojfs 
in tlie Minneapolis schools so afflicted. 
He a tribu ted tlie prevalence of curvatuie 
of tlie spine to bad posture, and to faulty 
customs and to improper footwear, such 
as French-heeled shoes.

iy.
f The S. S. “Connors Bros.” 

will be laid oft" for repairs 
Dee. 2nd and will “not take 
any freight until the notice 
appears back in this space 
again

It is noted that the Canadian Express the seed that the plant may come and, 
Company, which is owned By the Grand spreading its leaves, gathei in sunshine: 
Trunk Railway, was bought in 1892 for stiength of Old Mother Earth, down 
$660,000, though it had only $60,000 through the leaves. Then when the 
assets, the $600,000 was found to be for ! man eats the bread and butter, tlie old 
the franchise. The assets are now placed sun, let go inside, runs the man. That 
at $412,719, while the capital stock in is gathering wealth out of chaos. That 
the hands of trustees for the G. T. R. is better than making money on the I 
an omits to $3,000,000 aud on this a stock exchange whereby the other fel

low becomes poor. That is gathering 
and humanizing for the service of the 
race the great unused powers of nature.

Farming is the great fundamental 
occupatiou—thatandmiinngand lumber
ing and fishing and gathering the

gratulatory strain. The Granite Indus
try was responded to by Leo McGrattan, 

! Lumber by Chas. Fuller in the following
dividend is paid.

The Dominion Express Co., owned by 
the C. P. R.. is capitalized and pays 
dividends on two million dollars, though

FOR SALE essav :

Store and Lot now occupied by 
Acetylene gasthe undersigned, 

plant in building. Will sell cheap 
for Cash, or will take part cash and 
give time for balance to suit pur
chaser.

the railway board could find only $24,- 
000 cash, which had never been put into 
capital. Ill ‘seven years the Dominion strength of the sun again through water- 
Expreas earned $23,473,696, and paid power. These are obligations of the in-

A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great

telligence of human labor to make Old 
Mother Earth nourish and bless and re
joice tlie hearts of her children—Ahey 
nurture all the rest.—Prof. J. W. Robert
son, in Rural Manhood.

the C. P. R. $13,409,240 or 63 9 per cent, 
and in the same time the Canadian Ex
press earned $13,362,266. and paid the 
G. T. R $8.467,307, or 555 per cent.

HANSON BROS. 
St. George,

The census returns by States now be
ing all in, it is found tl at Maine lai N. B. storage of telegraphers. Positions 

pay beginners from ^70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment.

dropped five places in the list of States 
reckoned according to population, pass- Roing to haVL, to wait for tbat half 
ing from 30th to 35th in rank. Maine 
has been passed by Oklahoma, Washing
ton, Florida and Colorado.

Guest.—-Look here: how long am I
por-

’ 1

tion of duck I ordered ?
Waiter —Till someb dy orders the 

other half. We can't go out and kill 
half a duck.—Toledo Blade.

The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 

A two year Old Jersey Bull in America, under supervision of R.
at a reasonable pjice.

Apply to
CHARLES HANSON

Full Jeriey Bull For Sal*.

BARTON BLUNDELL
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 

Little Lepreau Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

GENERAL JOB WORK
Advertise in Greetings.Advertise in Greetings.IN McCREADY BUILDING
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Childrens Chest 
Troubles.

Hors* Carrington Says Her 
Long Experience Proves the 
Safest Remedy Is te Rub en 
Nsrvlllne !

ШШШШШтШШШіШЩ.THE £4V

BARRIER K?

SK

We Wish all our 
FRIENDS and PATRONS

By Rex Beach ?

І Sri
A'.'

і

I Copyright. IRR. bt Mirper é Tt'*-
• *

Every mother knows how difficult 
it is to get a young child to take a 
cough mixture. Seldom will one 
help unless given in large doses, and 
the result is to completely upset the 
stomach and make the child sick.

Speaking of the promptest cure for 
chest trouble and children’s colds, 
Nurse Carrington says: “In all my 
experiences in nursing I haven’t met 
any preparation so dependable as 
Nerviline. It is an ideal liniment. 
Every drop you rub on is absorbed 
qtiickly. Especially for chest colds, 
pain in the side, stiff neck, eaiache, 
toothache, I have found Nerviline in
valuable. In treating the minor ills 
of children Nerviline has no equal. 
I think Nervihue should be in every 
home.

A million bottles of Nerviline used 
every year—this is itself a burden of 
proof that it is the ideal liniment for 
the home. Refuse anything your 
dealer may offer instead of Nerviline. 
Sold everywhere and by The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston, Ont. In two 
sizes 50c. and 25e.

Vs“1 utiuv.od ><»u were to use your own 
ludjrmpnt," said the elder man

“So 1 am. 1 suppose There is осе 
vhanve, Mr. (isle. If you'll oack me up 
HI «end him on down to St. Michael's 
That is the most I «un do.”

The lieutenant outlined his plan, and 
is be went on the trader nodded ap
proval.

The young man gazed back at him 
to squarely, his eyes were ho pleasant 
mid friendly, bis whole j*erson hreath- 
♦ЧІ piteb stmtjrtit nfi honesty and fresh
ness that shame arose in the old man. 
and be had bard shift to keep bi« 
•-dance from wavering Without fore 
thought he answered Impulsively:

“HeV desperate mid he's dangerous 
1 sold him a 4~> Just now.” He was 
about to tell him where the man wore 
it and to add я word concerning his 
dexterity with the gun when the very 
fearless deliberation of the yctith de 
terred him On second thought Hale 
yielded to an impulse to wait and see 
how Meade Rurrel! would ad under 
fire If the soldier emerged wntIdeas 
It would give Mm n Hue on his charar 
ter. ІГ he did not-well, that would 
be even better.

The crowd was coming back to the 
steamer, which had discharged her 
few bundles of freight, and there was 
no one inside the log pfist as they en
tered except floret and the «stranger, 
who had defxwhed hN baggage at the 
re« r and was talking whb the French 
•nan at the bur At sight of.the lien

7V;
Li.

Я?
8

Vi* /

A HARPY AND 
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

1

І !
The arm n1 Polcrm l>orct flung iteelf 

tirrrwt tftf Oar.
Гоїеоп MIL I If41on, worn

“1 spoil’ я quart of good w'lskee on 
yen. Hat's wort" live dollar."

The lieutenant wl|>ed the liquor from

.
Ills face.

“Quirk work, Doret." be eaid. "1 
owe you one ”

Gale's face was hidden as he bent 
over the prostrate mail. lingering a 
long and ragged cut which laid the 
fellow's scalp open from back of the 
ear to the temple, but be mumbled 
something unintelligible.

“Is be hurt badly?"
•*N0: you chipjied him too low." said 

the trader. “I told you he was bud"
They revived the man. then Imiind 

щі bis Injvry hastily, and as the steam
er cast off they led him to the bank 
and passed bis gripsacks to a roust
about He said no word as he walked 
unsteadily up the plank, but turned 
and stared malignantly at them from 
the deck. Then ns the cruft swung 
outward lato the stream he grinned 
through the trickle of blood I hat stole 
down from beneath his wide bat and 
cried :

“I'd like to Introduce myself, for 
I'm corniug buck to winter with yon. 
lieutenant! My name Is Kunnlon ” 
And until the steamer was hidden be
hind the bend below iliey saw him 
standing there gazing hack at them 
fixedly

As Burrell left the two men at the 
store be gave Ills hand frankly to the 
l-'rencb Canadian and said, while his 
cheeks flushed:

"1 want to thunk you for saving me 
from niy own awkwardness."

Doret became even more embarrass
ed than the lieutenant at this show of 
gratitude and grunted churlishly. But 
when the young man had gone he 
turned to Gale, who bad watched them 
silently, and said:

"He's a nice .voting feller, ole man. 
Satire! Wen he’s mad his eye got so 
red lak my ondershlrt.”

But the trader made no reply.

І■
I

£
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ІHANSON BROS'«quint he became silent and turned 

••апчеиніу. although with a distrustful 
si si re ST. GEORGE, N.B.Burrell wasted no riatc 

"'Are you going to loculc here?" hr 
began.

Overland Route Through Persia
У Two months ago the Government of 

Persia was informed by the British for
eign office that the southern trade routes 
across that country must be more effect
ively policed, otherwise the British gov
ernment would have to intervene for the 
protection of traders against the depred
ation of bandits, who are little amen
able to the authorities at Teheran. The 
implication was that the British inter- 
vention would be effected by the use of 
Indian officers, and perli-ps Indian sol
diers, whether the Persian government 
or refused its consent, and that the cost 
of the service would he met out the cus
toms tax on tlie Persian Gulf.

In a very interesting crude contribut
ed to the National Review, Lovat Fraser 
points out the difficulties and dangers 
which Great Britain may become involv
ed by translating this half explicit threat 
into action. He shows that the proced
ure contemplated would be an impair
ment ol Persian Government’s concurr
ence, which, he says, it is not likely to 
give. On the other hand, any armed 
force from India would under any aus
pices have :ts work cut out for it, and if 
it were operating against both the Per
sian bandits anti the Persian Govein- 

• ment it would have to assume before long 
the dimensions of an army of occupa
tion. This is precisely what the foreign 
office has been disclaiming, so that if 
Lovat Fraser's statement's are correct, 
It is clear that someone in the Foreign 
Office has blundered.

If one casts about for a motive deeper 
Ilian tlie need of local protection of 
traders against brigands, then the N: - 
lion comes to his aid. Liberal paper as 
it is, it cannot stand for anything like 
spoliation of Persia oil any false pre 
tences. It is suspicious of Russia, which 
is almost open.y preparing to annex her 
northern 'sphere of influence,* presum
ably expecting Great Britain to do the 
same thing in and for its ‘southern 
sphere.' Hut the British people, having 
a different genius from that of Russia, 
would not stand for such political cyni
cism, even at the instance of Sir Edward 
Grey.--Tor. Globe.

-Yes "

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters"I notice yon go skeleton rigged.
the soldier ehniinupd. indicating Hi- 
man's haggnei "Pretty small onrtr
for a miner. Isn't It?"

"It's plenty for me."
“Have yon enough money to buy 

votir se|son's grub?"
"1 guess that's my business"
“My orders are to .see ih it all new 

1 oniers either have an outfit or are 
able to buy one" said Burrell "Those 
Ihat are not equipped properly me lo 
lie sent down riier to St Michael's 
where there Is plenty of everything 
and where they will he taken rare of 
by the government. Mr Gale lias only 
sufficient provisions to wIntel 1 lie men 
already In this district "

"I can take Hire of myself." said the 
nan angrily, "whether I'm broke or 

not. and I don't want any of vojir In
terference " He spot a quick glance 
at f'oleon floret, lint the Fme hinan s 
face was like wood, and Ids hand stil! 
held the neck of the whisky ІкИІІе I»1 
had set out for the stranger 

“Come." said the officer peremptori
ly. “I have heard all about you. and 
vou are not the kind of citizen we 
want here, but if you have enough 
money for an oi:»!lt I can't send you 
1 way If you haven't"—
“I'm broke." said the man. hot at 

the note In Ills voice І'ніеоп I lord's 
muscles tightened and Burrell, who 
ilso rend a sinister message In the 
‘one, sliii his heavy service revolver 
from Its holster lienenth Ills coat 

"Give nie your gun." he said “I'll 
unload It and give It hud: to you at 
he gangplank "
“All right: you're got the upper 

hand." said the man through lins that 
'ind gone while Drawing his weapon 
"rotn beneath hi« vest, he presented it 
o till" officer, butt foremost, hammer 
iiidorneafb The cylinder reposed nat- 
irally In the palm of Ills hand, and the 
tp of his forefinger was thrust 
tirongh the trfg i-r guard 
Burrell lowered the laurel of his re 
Ivor and put out his left hand for 

he other's weapon Suddenly the 
1 It's wrist b-rked the soldier saw a 

tile flicker of sin*t|t r'l the Steel ШІ

t whirled, saw the arm of l‘on-on Dec 
et fling Itself across the bar with the 
1-січі of a striking serpent, heard a 
uiash of breaking glass, felt the shock 
f 11 concussion and the spatter of 
nine liquid In Ids face Then lie saw 
tie man's revolver on Hie floor half- 
ay across the room saw fragments 

f glass with it and saw tlie fellow 
•ep backward, snatching at the fin
er* of his right lined. A smell of 
oxvder smoke and rank whisky was in 
he air.
There are times when a man's hand 
III net mere swiftly than his tongue, 

'apoleon Don’t had seen the manner 
the stranger's surrender of his gun 

"d. realizing what It meant, had act- 
d. At the very Instant of the fellow's 
rcachery Doret struck with his liottie 
11st I11 time to knock the weapon from 
ils hand, but not In lime to prevent Us 
llscharge. The bullet was lodged in 
he wall a foot from where Gale stood, 
timing a sweeping downward blow 
vitb his Colt. Burrell clipped the Skag- 
vay man just above the ear, uud he 
"vied. Then as be fell the officer 
truck wickedly again at his oppo
nent's skull, but Doret seized him by 
he arm.
“Ba gar. don’t kill Mm twicer 
Burrell wrenched his arm free and 

turned on Doret a face that remained 
long in the Frenchman's memory, a 
■ ace suffused with fury and convulsed 
Ike that of a sprinter at the finish of 

1 race. The two men stared at each 
ither over the fallen figure for a brief 
moment until the soldier gained mas
tery of himself and sheathed his weap-
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♦This Store Wishes You 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

While extending a Christmas Greeting to our many friends 
we take occasion to say that we have a 

MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CHRISTMAS FOOTWEAR
By the way, what is there that would make a more acceptable Christmas Gift for any member of the Family? 

FOR MOTHER, vje have Comfot table House Shoes and Slippers of all sorts.
FOR FATHER, we’ve Shoes, Slippers. Arctics, Hats or Caps.
FOR THE YOUNG LADY, we've Handsome Dress Slices, Slippers and Ties.
FOR THE BOYS, we've sturdy Shoes, Dress Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Boots.

CHAPTER III.
WITHOUT BENEFIT OF CI.ERGT.

HEN the steamer had gone 
Napoleon Doret went 10 look 
for Net-la and found her 
playing with the younger 

Gales, who reveled iu the gifts be bad 
brought Never had there been such 
gorgeous presents for little folks.

The elder girl laughed gladly as Po- 
leon entered, though her eyes were wet 
with the pity of it

“You seem to bring sunshine wher
ever you go.” she said. “They hare 
never bad things to play with like 
other children, and It makes me cry to 
watch them.”

“Ho, ho." he chuckled, "dis atn' no 
time for cryln*. ba gosh! 1 guess you 
don' have so much present w'eti you 
was IIT gal you'se'f. w'nt? M.-hhc 
you t'lnk I forget you. Waal. I didn't " 

He began to undo tlie fastenings of 
a parcel be carried in his arms 

“Don't you dare 0|H‘II it!" cried Nc- 
cin. “Why. that's half the fun .” She 
was a child herself now. her face 
flushed and her hands a-lremhle Tak
ing the package to the table, she Imr 
rledly untied the knots while lie stood 
watehing Iter. Ills teeth showing white 
against his dark fare ami Ids eyes half 
shut as If dazzled by the sight of her 

“Oh. why didn't you tie more Vi 
m It?” slie breathed as she undid the 
last, and then, opening the wrappings 
slowly, she gasped in astonishment 
She shook It out gently, reverently, a 
clinging black lace gown of Paris 
make. Next she opened n box and 
took from It a picture hat with long 
jet plumes, which she stroked and 
pressed fondly against her face. There 
were other garments also—a silken 
petticoat, silk stockings and a pair of 
high heeled shoes to match, with cer
tain other delicate and dainty things 
which she modestly forbore to Inspect 
before the Frenchman, who said 
word, but only gazed at her. and for 
whom she had no eyes as yet. Finally 
she laid her presents aside and. turn
ing to him, said Iu a hushed, 
strlrken voice:

"It's all there, everything complete! 
Oh, Poleon—you dear, dear Poleon!" 
She took his two big hands by the 
thumbs, as had been her custom ever 
since she was a child, and looked up 
at him, her eyes wet with emotion. 
But she could not keep away from the 
dress for long and returned to feast 
her eyes upon It.

“You lak it, eh?" pressed Poleon. hun
gry for more demonstrative expression.

“Oh-h!" she sighed. “Where on earth 
did you get It? Why. It must have 
cost a fortune!"

“Wan night I gamble in beeg saloon. 
Yes. sir! I gamble good dut night too. 
For w’le I play roulette, den I dance, 
den 1 play some more, au' by an* by I 
see a new dance gal. She's Franche 

(Continued on I*age8.)
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PRICES LOW ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU

»

TRIMBLE BROS., Calais, Me.

For This Week we Offer You 
Some Extra Bargains in Men’s 

Fall and Winter Underwear
LOT No. I

Men’s Fancy Wool Shirts 
and Drawers-a regular $4.00 
value, *a suit now $2.50

MEN S OVERCOATS

We have left about 15 of these coats that are worth $12 
and we are closing for $6.98LOT No. 2

Men’s Heavy Camels Hair 
Shirts and Drawers-a suit
now $1.00

MEN S SUITS

22 Suits in a fancy grey mixture. Worth $12 anywhere 
—our price is only $9.00

4

LOT No. 3
Men’s High Rock Under

wear-worth $1.50 suit now
$1.00
LOT No. 4

Men’s Fleece Lined Under
wear-Another big lot of this 
popular line per suit 90c.
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases 89c.

SPECIALno

UPPER LETANG.
2 pair of Men’s Heavy 25c. Cashmere Hose for 25c.aweDaniel McLaughlin lost a valuable 

horse Monday.
George Chambers and Frank Leland 

■ol Mascarene are cutting boxwood lor 
R. Bnrgess.

Menz.ie Chambers spent Sunday at his 
home.

Dan McLaughlin and Mrs. lohn Stamp 
were guests ol Mrs. John Hamilton on 
Tuesday.

Arthur Henderson was a visitor here 
Wednesday.

Robert Gray sp_-nt Friday here.
Mrs. R. Burgess called on Mrs. Robt. 

Steen Wednesday.

Military and Presto Collar Overcoats, Grey, Green and 
Brown shades, $15 value for $10.00

RIGHT HERE
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE

A. Hablow, Prop Calais, Maine
Bernadini Block
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETING
ms

A Step Toward PeaceEXAMINATION REPORT FOR 

DECEMBER 1910
•'•Y

Шe VThe greatest menace to the peace of 
the world to-day is the keen rivalry be
tween Germany and Great Britain m the, 
building of warships. When the Emperor 
William grandiloquently declared that 
the future of Germanv was on the high 
seas he sent his people forward upon a 
policy of ^dventure that was bound in
evitably to arouse distrust and suspicion 
in Great Britain. The people of the 
United Kingdom were not greatly con
cerned over the predominant place 
achieved on the European continent by 
the German Empire, nor seriously 
alarmed over Germany's military 
supremacy, but when the Kaiser, with 
characteristic unwisdom, proclaimed his 
ambition to achieve naval supremacy 
also there was nothing left for Britain 
but a declaration that only bankruptcy 
would prevent her from maintaining the 
overwhelmitig naval strength that is 
essential to self-preservation.

And so for a dozen years or so the ap
prehension has been growing in the 
Chancelleries of Europe that armed con
flict between the rulers of the sea and 
the overlord of the continent was inevit
able- Germany it is asserted, has been 
been driven into her policy of naval ex
pansion by t.ie knowledge that within a 
generation her annual increase in num
bers will result in a population so great 
as to constitute a grave danger to the 
stability of the Empire if relief cannot 
be found in emigration. It always has 
been open to the German to emigrate, 
but the Government looked with an un
friendly eye upon the emigration of the 
youth of the fatherland to the United 
States, Canada, Brazil, or some other 
country where they would be lost to 
Germany and add to the sttength of her 
rivals. Colonies were therefoi e regard
ed as an absolute necessity for Germany, 
but she had come so late into the raxks 
of the great powers that all the "white 
man’s” colonies had neen taken posses
sion of by other powerful nations, and 
could be obtained only at the cost of war. 
The smile is not a very happy one, but 
Germanv felt herself to be much in the 
position of a burglar who wants to get 
at the contents of a safety vault and has 
neither a jimmy nor a charge of nitro
glycerine in his possession. The German 
navy was intended to pry open the vault.

It is possible that the arrangement be
tween Germany and Great-Britam out- 

■ lined in a well-informed Vienus publica- 
I tion may lake a much wider scope than 
the limitation of naval armaments. 
Were Great Britain to sav to Germany 
dial she would not view as an unfriendly 
act the planting of German colonies in 
por.ions of Asia minor oi Syria on which 
Germany has long had longing eyes the 
greatest obstacle to the world’s peace 
lias been removed. The population of 
the Near East coveted by the Kaiser is 
sparse, and a compact Germanic colony 
of fifteen or twenty millions in Asia Mi
nor. Syria, or Mesopotamia in succession 
to Turkish misrule would injure no su
preme British interest, and would inter
pose a powerful barrier between the yel
low man and the nations of western 
Europe should the Orient break loose 

I once more and enter upo.: a career of 
world conquest.

Germany, free to pursue her great ob
ject of keeping her surplus popul-tion 
under her own flag, would probably be 
content to see Britain rule on the ocean.

Si*
Grade IV, Division I 75100 

Harold Baldwin 97.4, Earl l’lude 
96, Florence Bassen 92 6, Jack 
O'Brien 91.2, Marian Craig 91. Hel
en McCarten 88.4, Raymond How
ard 87.4, Wilbur Craig 85, Grace Mc
Dougall 83.8, Helen Hinds 81.2. 
George Dewar 81.2, Wilfred Gray 80.2 
Bennie Black more 77.4, Alice Clinch 

76.2,

1
I

HEARTY 
SEASONS 

GREETING

A
Division II

Edith Spires 71, Frank Mealing 
65.4, Kathleen Murray 65.2

Those who failed in arithmetic 
but otherwise passed successfully.

Division II 75-100 

Edgar McGitr 73.8, Laurita Math- 
eson 71.4, Alice Gray 70, Lucy Mc
Dougall 63.

TO ALLGrade IV 75 100

Ralph Southard 94.7, Maimann 
Chase 92.2, Helen Lord 91.6, Jose
phine Nodding 90.7, Marjorie Hib
bard 90.1. Everett McGirr 90, Harry 
Wilcox 88.2, Vernon Maxwell 88.7, 
Roy Goodeill 88.5. Beatrice Camp
bell 87.2, Merrill Pottle 85.5, Bessie 
Spear 84.7, Kathleen Phillips 84.2, 
Frank Bullock 83, Henry Murray 81 
Cecil Sherard 79.5, Marian McGrat- 
tan 7U.3. Charlie Soinney 78.2, Vesta 
Lord 70.8.

Division II 
Vesta Lord 70.8.
Those who failed in arithmetic 

but otherwise passed successfully. 
Division I 75100 

Albert Mealing 76.5, Evelyn Clinch 
76.2, Lester Grant 76, Myrtle Marks

\

\

Watch This Space in
Next Week’s Issue

75-3
Division II 60-75

Verna Clinch 70.5. Horace Meat 
ing 68.7 May Epps 66.8, Sadie Max
well 66.6, Clayton Jackson 66.2, Ev 
erett Fraser 64.2, Frank Pottle 61.3.

Grade V
Division I, 75 and upwards 

Margaret Fraser 97, Zena Cawley 
93, George Dow 87, Geneva Hennes
sey 86, Belle Brown 85, Herbert 
Brown 82, Willie Dodds 82, Roy 
Bullock 81, Louis Spinney 81, Edna 
Brown 80, Frederick Allen So, Will
ard Campbell 79, Bertha Dunn 79, 
Hazen Spear 75.

Division II 60 and upwards 
John Morrison 72, Harry Phillips

69, Raiimie McGrattan 61.
rI hose who failed in arithmetic but 

passed on other subjects.
Division II—Cecil Doyie 69.

Grads. VI
Division I, 75 and upwards 

Louise Cawley 96, Gordon Wren 91 
Edward Bassen 90 5, Blanche Mc- 
Vicar 90, Ada Dewar 85. Rufus Goss 
85, Blanche Armstrong 84, Laura 
O’Brien 84, Thomas O’Brien 82, 
Ethel Clinch 81, Julia McMillan 8o, 
Alice Chase 78, Ruth O’Brien 76.

Division II, 60 and upwards 
Merl Bullock 74, Bessie Maxwell | 

73, Laura Epps 73, Helena Crickard
70, Joseph Bullock 69, Bessie Gray 
67, Alice Phillips 66, Hugh McGrat
tan 64, Fred Me Vicar 62.

Division III, 50 and upwards 
' Arthur Clinch—58.

Those who failed in arithmetic but 
passed in other subjects.

Division I, Ethel Mooney 75. 
Division III, Nellie Spires 51.

Grade IX, Division I
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At the Close of our 50th year in business we sincerely thank 
all our patrons and friends ; and wish all 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARThe Germans wonld still retain their 

supremacy oil land, and for the philoso
phical, ease loving Teutons that should 
be sufficient. Germanv is not fond of 
militarism for its own sake. Her people 
are not, like the Latins, liable to be led 

! away by any appeal to advance the glory 
і of the nation. The true glory qf Ger-

Lily Ellis, Marion Crickard, Eve 
lyn Spinney.

Division II
Margaret Duffy, Herman Spoliard, 

Bessie Connell.
Division III many is to be found in the realms of 

Laura Meating, Edith Dewar, Wini-! science and education and invention, 
fred MCl-ean, John Dewar, Ida Spear. ! She has long led the world in many of

the arts of peace. Freed from the pres-
Beginiiing January 2nd, we shall have to 

advance price of Coffee two cents i er lb. A 
fresh shipment has just been received, and 
until December 31 we shall sell for 35c. a 
pound of the best Coffee in to луп.

Grade X, Division I 
Ray cawley, Vernon Connell, Arth 

ur Johnston,

I sure upon her resources occasioned by ri
valry with Britain, she would be in a 
position to go forward even more rapidly 
along the line of material development 
and intellectual achievement. If Sir 
Edward Grey is able to come to an un
derstanding with Germany he will have 
done more than any other man living 
toward the promotion of world peace. ~ 
Tor. Globe.

Division it
Helen Kernighan, Hazel Craig. 

Division in
Horace Stewart, Hazel Dines, 

Laura Dodds.

DECEMBER 23,1910Grade XI

Bessie Cawley, Lillian McGee, Ver- 
.non McNichol.

Division ii—Frank Hibbard. 
Division 111—Earl Dow.

Some people who may remember to 
have seen statements to the effect that 
some portion of the Transcontinental 
Railway—between Quebec and Moncton 

і —would be running before tile expiry of 
the present year, must have read with 

і regret statements published on Friday to 
j the effect that the matter now stand 
I over until 1st May.

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd
Job Printing at 

The Greetings Office. I

¥
і

L
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Mew Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 34.

In effect June igtn, 1910 
Atlantic Time

Lewis Eldridge who has been very 
sick is improving.

Victor Sparks and Albert Paul have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Hawkins spent 
a few davs ot last week in St. John.

Schr. Mansfield is lying in the harbor 
bound for Boston with a load of laths 
from Woodlands Lumber Co.

The Baptist Sunday School held their 
annual Xmas concert on Monday even
ing in Paul's hall. A programme con
sisting of singing, recitations, exercises, 
dialogues, and tableau's was successful
ly carried out. After this a Christmas 
tree loaded with candies, toys etc., was 
stripped of its trimmings much to the 
delight of the children who eagerly 
awaited the present with their name up
on it.

LETETEFamily as Shoplifters
Herbert Matthews of Lubec is the 

<uesl of his aunt Mis, XVm Hicks.
Mrs. Wellington Iximiev of St. And

rews is visiti.ig lier mother Mrs. Judson 
Matthews.

Miss Alice McMahon is on the sick

Healthy
Happy Children

Boston, Dec. 2f).—Goods of all sorts, 
.ting from needles to dressed p -ultrv, 

amounting to more than #5.000 in value, 
aud believed to have l>een stolen from 
department stores, were found to day b> 
the police at No. 54 Newark street. 
Kixbury.

Mrs. Elizabeth" KnaMer, sixty-three 
and her children. Miss Margaret, twenty 
four; Miss Lillian, nineteen, aud Flank 
tweety-three were urrested.

Five patrol wagon loads of the plun
der" were hanled from the house to tin 
police station. The police say the goods 
f*iow that some of the plunder was stolen 
twenty vears ago.

зг

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave Л.М.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. t 
Arr. p.m.

As everyday food 
for growing 

children, good 
bread and butter is 
much more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the growing 
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine 
quality of high grade gluten which distinguishes 
Ogilvic's

list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williamson call

ed on Mrs. Viola Tucker one day last 
week.

Harold McNiohoI called on John 
Chuhbb on Monday last.

Walter Hoyt has gone to Brockton. 
Me. where he intends to spend the win
ter.

St. John East Kerry
St. John West
Bay Shore
Duck Cove
Spruce I-ake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lcpreaux
New River
Pocologan
Penntield
Utopia
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

7-3°’.Лk."-jÿ* 7-45
<• 7.55

7-59
8.13 5-5°
8.15 5-45
8.30 5-3°

5.20
4 So 
4 25

8-43
The young people of this place will 

hold a clam chowder in the old hall on 
New Years Eve.

Miss Hazel Dine? very pleasantly en
tertained a nnmber of her fiiends Satur
day evening last.

9.10 
9.27 
9-32 
9-50 

10.10
10.30 
10.52 
n.22 
11-35 
12.00 Ripley’s 
12.28 
12.12 
12.28
12.30 

Arr. Noon

'V

■ X,- . 415
4.00

A Veteran з 37
3-30 
3
2.45 
2.37
2 15

Brunswick Junction 1.47 
Oak Bay 
N. B. Southern JcL 1.47 
St. Stephen

Oe Tuesday last a man who has play- 
edsm important part in modern Can 
ailian history, and who is still actively 
in- the public arena, will complete his 
eighty-seventh year. The reference is 
to Ifiir Mackenzie Bowell. who was born 
-it: England, Dec. 27, 1823. In 1832 Sir 
Mackenzie came to Canada with his 
p irents, settled at Belleville. Upper Can
ada, and has lived there ever since. He 
had no short or favored pathway to 
success. Yet be has filled almost every 
p<«ition of School Trustee of his own to 
Premier of Canada, has served as a 
soldier on frontier invasions, as the head 
of e wide spread fraternal organization, 
ns a governor of Toronto University, and 
in many other ways. He has been in 
the Canadian Parliament since itslounda 
It m ill 1867, has been Minister of Cus
toms of War, of Trade and Commerce, 
V ernier, Chairman ol Colonial Confer
ence and has led the conservative party 
in the two branches of Parliament. Edi
tor, Colonel, Knight Commander, Min
ister, Premier, Sir Mackenzie has had ,4 
really wonderful career, and stands be
fore the country as o thoroughly repre
sentative man whose integrity, capacity 
aud regard for the public welfare have 
Stood the test of years. Sir Mackenzie 
wtars his years as he does his honors, 
easily» He might readily pass (or a man 
orr the sunny side of seventy-five. His 
personal friends everywhere express 
hearty good wishes for him.---St J 
Globe.

ROIX
The school and Sunday school at Rolx 

together gave a concert and Xmas trer 
on 2lst which called forth the joy ana 
admiration of a large assemblage of peo '

MASCARENE
Miss Clara M. Boyd held her public 

examination on Friday last. It was well 
attended by the parents and their frifemls 
Hie teacher deserves praise for the wav 
the children have learned since she has 
been here. Wc expect to have her serve 
next term.

Royal Household Flour. 2.03

pie. 1-45
Leave p.m.Many willing hands had for days been 

engaged in decorating the school-room 
for the occasion. Around the front o- 
the room was draped wreaths of green 
intersperced with flags, bells end wreaths 
and the words Merry Xmas and Welcome 
here in silver color on black back ground 
made a pretty effect with the green arch 
the words had been neatly arranged by 
Mrs Frank Fisher, A Happy Xmas b> 
Mrs. Surge Roix aud Xmas Greetings bv 
Mrs. Herb Fisher added much to tbt 
beauty of the room.

The programme was carried out as 
follows: Readings, songs, recitations 
and dialogues by the children of the 
school, a reading by M-s. Herb Fisher 
The illumination of the Xmas tree with 
candles, Jap lanterns, f-ost work and 
bright trimmings, strings of pop-corn 
and numerous presents for nearly all 
present adorned the tree which set at 
front of the room. The last part was 
the arrival of Santa Claus who was not n 
his usual good health having collided 
with an airship near Baffin bay. Then 
with the assistance of Herb and Ernest 
Fisher and Sargent Roix, Santa Claus 
delivered the presents.

The children of the Sunday school 
each received begs of candy and oranges 
from their teachers Mrs. Herbert Fisher 
and Mrs. Frank Fisher.

Miss M. Mathesou 1 teache- of the 
school gave each numerous presents.

After the tree hail been picked of its 
treasures the company listened to two 
songs, The blind girl and The music 
hall, after which, God Save the King 
was sung by eight girls, Vesta and Jen
nie Hill, Ethel aud Rosie Wilccx Eva 
and Myrtle Fisher, Alma Donahoe and 
Gladys Fisher. The party broke up 
wishing Santa Claus a Happy Xttus.

While thanking those who tried to 
make it a success we must not omit to 
thank Mrs. David Holt and Clarence 
Miller for manv costly and beautiful 
presents to tlieir many fiiends.

It is this rich nourishing element which makes 
children grow fat and happy when given plenty of 
bread made from this finest of all flours. Children 
thrive on it. It puts flesh on their bones and brings 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is not so with bread made from inferior 
flours. It falls very far short of being whole food 
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. For the 
children's sake buy the best flour — Ogilvic's Royal 
Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

!
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad come :tions West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific. Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Miss Addie Smith returns to her 
school in Waterville, Me., on Tuesday, 
after spending her vacation with her 
aunt Mrs. P. L. Cameron.

Mr. Cumberland is a guest,for the 
Xmas, holidays of Colin McVicar.

Miss Flora and Josephine Stewart 
spent Christmas with thtii sister in 
Letete.

Mrs. P. L. Cameron still continues 
very ill.

Frank Smith of Brunswick Me., is 
visiting relatives in this place.

Roscoe Burgess and wife spent Sun
day at their home here.

The young folks are taking advantage 
ot the grand skating on the lake here.

Mrs. Silas Wilcox and son Hiram 
went to St. Stephen on Saturday to 
spend Xmas, with her daughter Mrs. 
Herb Parks.

George Chambers was a passenger on 
Stmr. Viking to Eastport on Saturday 
last.

"Ogihria'e Boek fee a Ceek," with 1*5 pages ot
recipes that hare been tried and tested, will be sent free 
if you will send us your address and mention the 
name of your dealers

Str. “Brunswick”
Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the “Brunswick”

He HUvfe Пмг ІШЬ Cêw IJaHei.
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%Try Greetings For Job Work
R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St. John, N. Ç.

Miss Edith Chambers is making an ex
tended visit on Deer Island with her 
brother Llynian.

Earn Stewart spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Arthur Henderson called on friends in 
Letete one day last week.

Menzie Chambers called cn friends on 
Deer Island on Saturday.

Will Leland is cutting box wood.
John McKenzie is also cutting logs 

and boxwood lie has Robe.t Wilcox em
ployed with him.

Listen for wedding bells.

HOTELS
The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And yon will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAE 
BRAND COFFEE.

Canadian Pacific
Railway Ship Lines Victoria Hotel,
(Montreal Star.)

Despite the fact that when Mr. Arthur 
l'lers arriveil here a few days ago it was 
expected that Sir Thomas Shauglmessv 
w uld make an announcement in regard 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway’s plans 
forr-an improved Atlantic end Pacific 
service, it now appears that nothing will 
be. made public until Mr. Piers has re
turned to the Old Country and conferred 
n ice more with those who have put in 
tenders for the building of the proposed 
steamships.

Air. Piers had another conference 
Thursday with Sir Thomas over the 
matter of new ships. After it was over 
the president still maintained his atti
tude of Monday, saying that there was 
nothing ready for the public yet. Mr. 
Piers shook his head smilingly and 
h irrien away. Although the head ot 
the navigation department only arrived 
h re oil Saturday he is leaving again on 
the Empress of Britain from St. John on 
Friday. He said he might be back in 
Canaria next month or next summer or a 
wer-from next summer. It was an un
certain world and one never knew.

The building of boats suitable to con- 
! tend for the Government mail subsidy, 
which will be open to tenderers iu 1912, 
w >uld appear to be the chief aim of ilie 
Canadian Pacific. The Allans, who now 
hold the contract, leased in part to the 
C, 42. R., are planning two large vessels, 
as- is already known. The Canadian 
Pacific will, it is thought, tiy to go one 
better than the Allans. Twenty thou
sand tonners and twenty-two knotters is 
their ambition.

King Strhbt,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Boyd's Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.
BEAVER HARBOR

Edmund O’Brien, Allen Paul, Charles 
Conley and Ernest Wood who have been 
employed on the D. C. Curlew have re
turned from Halifax where the ship is 
hauled up for the winter.

Burpee Bates who has been working 
at Fredeiiccon spent Xmas with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Elias Bates.

Wm. Parker and Wm. Sparks are 011 
the sick list.

Charles Paul left last week for Island 
Falls, where he will spend some time 
with his brother Fred Paul.

The Ladies of the sewing circle held a 
pie social and sale in Paul's hall on the 
eveniug of Saturday 17th. The pies aud 
fancy articles were readily disposed of, 
the sum of forty-two dollars being real
ized.

The members of Harbor Light Divi
sion, Sons of Temperance purpose giv
ing a New Year entertainment on Friday 
evening Jan. 5th.

Wavman Eldridge and W. Waite have 
about finished building their camp and 
are going to begin lumbering on the 
eastern side of the harbor in a few 
days.

Edgar Blaney, teacher of the advanced 
department is spending his vacation at 
his home at Little Ridgetoa.

Percy Foote is spe .ding the Xmas 
holidays with friends here.

Miss Addie Mitchell of Back Bay is 
the guest of her friend Miss Alice Eld
ridge.

Chris. Simmons who has spent several 
vears at Saskatoon is visiting friends 
here.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Our Fall StockEngland's Women Mayors
There are now three women mayors in 

England, two of whom were recently 
elected. Miss Gwenilian E. F. Morgan, 
the newly-elected Mavor of Brecon, has 
a splendid public record for Philanthropy 
and social service. She comes of a very 
old family, purely Welsh, with whom 
scholarship and interest in the general 
welfare have been a tradition; and ol 
tliis family she and her younger sister, 
also anmarried, are the very last. Miss 
Morgan’s interests are bv no

HAS NOW ARRIVED
Professional Cards

Henry I. Taylor,Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from 

$5.oo"to $25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, from) $3.50 to .$18.00. We now have 

a full line of

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
means

confined to unions, the housing ques
tion, the advance of education, and the 
temperance cause. She has been all her' 
days a great and discriminating reader, 
especially in English his ory subj. c s. 
and holds a h:gh reputation as an 
tiquarv in South Walts, a land of 
tiquities. She has also a keen literar- 
sense, and writes as well as she speaks 
She has numbered among her dis
tinguished friends, now dead, Mr. 
Robert Browning, Mr. Gladstone, and 
Lady de Rothschild.

Mrs Lees, the new Mavor of Oldham, 
has taken a prominent part in th
ing. of playgrounds, and has herself 
given eleven acres of land to one of 
these and another large estate to another. 
She is ambitious to see a playground in 
every congested area. Mrs. Lees lias 
large interests in the ’.otal cotton in
dustry, and she was the first

FUR GOODS C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

su oil as Men's and Ladies’ Coats, from $20.00 to $60.00, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth’s and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$i.ou to $3.00, also a full line of Ladies’ Sweaters.
As usual we carry a large stock of high-class

Residence,an-
an-

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Groceries and Hardware Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

open-Mlstress.—.What does this mean, 
Jaiu*2 You know yon should be back at
Iff o’clock.

ltoe.--Very sorrv, mum. It’s the 
fault of these new skirts, t had to take 
snclashort steps that it took longer than 
1 expected to get home.—Boston Tran
script.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.Connors Bros. Ltd N. MAflifS MILLS r.L:B:

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. BARHI8TKR at Law, 
St. Stephen, x. b.woman

tewn councillor in Lancashire.—Ex
change.

ffl



THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSIf ■

Great Clearance SaleThe Duke ef CenniughtMiss Ethel McNichol of Cambridge, 
Mass, was a rues! of Mrs. T. R. Kent 
for Xmas.

A Fereet ef Cedare
There would be many regrets, but not 

a great deal of surprise, if the informa 
tion sent out from Ottawa oil Friday in 
regard to the Governor Generalship 
should turn out to be correct. Indeed, 
there was always uncertainty in man. 
minds as to whether or not the Date of 
Connaught would be able to come to 
Canada for five years ; but, leaving this 
out of the question entirely, the Duke’s

Some time ago it was stated tha* cellar
fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoedMes rs Medley and Ottie Kennedy , wood had beconye so scarce tliat a Ger

man chemist had discovered a pi ocess of 
treating potatoes whereby a substitute 
was obtained tor the cedar casings of

The Misses Helen Grearson and Hazel 
Stewart, Normal school students, Wm. 
Grearson, teacher on Grand Mm», 
Miss Margaret McLaughlin, teacher al 
Willow Grove, St. John Co. and Miss 
Agees Crickaril of Zealand Sta. are home 
for their Xmas vacations. Miss Crickard 
next term will tench at Burtt's Corner.

Ralph Dodds, Student of Sackville 
Academy is spending his vacation at 
home.

Mrs. J. Dewar received word of the 
serious illness of her son Fred at Seattle 
ef Typhoid fever, but by the la t letter 
he was improving.

Granville Cawley, Edwin Hibbard a id 
Mortin Kennedy spent Xmas at their 
homes here.

Elmer McLaughlin of the Western 
Union Tel., St. John and Robbie Cawley 
who is working in St. John were hume 
for the holidays.

Arthur Murphy and Hilan Kinney of 
Blacks Harbor spent Sunday and Xmas 
here.

B. Connors of Blacks Harbor and J. 
A. Thompson of Beaver Harbor were 
gi _-sts at the Victoria Sunday and Mon
day.

George and Ernest McDougall who 
have been working at Danforth, Me. 
are home for the holiday s.

Mieses Annie and Ethel Kernighan of 
Eastport ere spending the Xmas holi
days with their parente Mr. and Mrs A. 
Keinighan.

Douglas, Hubert and Joshua Simmons 
left this week for New River Mills to 
work in the woods for the milling Co.

spent Xmas at their nome here.
We have carried over too uiucn «lock and must dispose of it before winter eels

Dr. Taylor spent Xmas with his moth
er and brother at St. John West.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grearson spen 
Xmas with his parents here.

Mrs. R. A. Cross has returned home 
after an Xmas visit at Moncton.

Mrs. Joseph Beek and daughter Reva 
and Miss Helen Johnson of Milltown, 
Me. spent Xmas here the guests of Mrs. 
A. J. Dodds.

in.
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at uaheurd uf 

low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear ; t 

low prices.
Boots and Shoes.

Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.
Everything to be found in a first class general store.

lead pencils. The chemist's discovery 
is not likely to turn eut as profitable as 
was anticipated, for the news is to hand 
of the disi-overy in Germans East Africa

magnificent forest of cellar trees, j best place in the coming year-—a year of 
Already several consignments of cedar | important possibilities—is England,
logs have reached Hamburg, and it is where the King will certainly need the 
said that the future of the cedar pencil 
industry is assured.

Flour, FeedStaple aud Fancy Groceries.
of a

WELCHROOL MARKET•age advice of a disinterested man of his 
own family, and of a generation older 
than his own. GEORGE И. 1YMN, Manager

UH
EXAMINATION REPORT FOR 

DECEM1ER 1010
At C'outt’n Hall on Monday 

night, Marla, Huber & Tree 
will give their variety enter
tainment Five Wonderful 
Trained Bears, Acrabatic 
Acts, Vaudeville Acts Dram
atic Acts aud Big Broadway 
Show.

5t. George Puljp
$ Paper Cô

Died ef His Injuries
t

J, J. McFeters, who was struck by a 
passenger train some weeks ago at the 
depot, died suddenly yesterday about 
eleven after great suffering. He was 
born Nov. 30, 1861 at St. George. N. B. 
and was married to Mary Smith June 22, 
1882. Six children were born to them, 
John. Rose, Nellie, Mabel, Tyler, Zale. 
"rhe funeral services will be from the 
house Thursday morning at ten o’clock, 
Rev. A. Ü. Stowe eEciating. Inter
ment in Oak Grove.

Mr. McFeters was a member of the 
Episcopal church. He wss beloved by 
liis family and a large circle of friends. 
The sympathy of all goes out to tne home 
made desolate by Ins death. Mr. Mc
Feters was a native of St. George leaving 
here about 32 years ago and tor some 
years lias been living at Oarkhar., 
Minn., where he died, he will be re
membered by many of the middle aged 
and older residents of the town, hi.< 
mother, two sisters and two brothers 
whe survive him still live here.

Grade VII, Division I 
Laura Armstrong, Frank Cawley. 
Division II—Seymour MeKay.
Division Ill, Raymond Grearson. 
Names of pupil» failing in arithmetic 

but making required average.
Grade VII, Division II 

Helen Tavlor, Margaret Douglas, Eva 
Chase.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
We have en hand Spruce ami Pine Lumber, rough ami 

plained. Also Cellar Shingle*.

Get our prices before placing your order* elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.

Another Bank failure in New York a 
#7,000,000 one this time, our Gotban 
iriends always do things on whig scale. Grade VIII, Division I 

Lelia Armstrong 92.8, Nellie Finne
gan 91.8.

Division II
Edward Dewar, Eugene Hennessey 

Sntton Clark, Earl Stewart, Wilfred 
Stewart, Louise Parks, Dougins Camp- 
I ell, Watson Dow.

Those who failed in arithmetic but

The Provincial finances as shown by 
the statement given out by the Local 
Governmsnt shows an ordinary revenue 
of #1,317.876.42 and a Territorrial reven
ue of #494,491.64 with expenditures of 
#1,317,876.42 chargeable against the 
ordinary and total expenditure of #1,- 
847,988 or among the receipts are Dom. 
Subsidies #621,260.8$, Prov. Sccty’s office 
fees $17,898.55, Incorporated Co. #56, 
048.90, Prov. Hospital 26.57І.91, Succes
sion ilutiea 32,432.90, Liquor Licenses 
44,376.41, School Books 17,162.92.

Among the expenditures were Educa
tion 265,802.8(1, Fish, Forest Game 38,- 
458,63, Executive 38,908,67, Liquor 
Licenses 26,638.27, Interest 253,836 61, 
Раї 1 c W rks 328,445.2t11 ro ■. Hospita 
74,307.79, School Books 23,157.40.

Union Foundry * Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
making reqniied averages.

Grade VIII. Division I 
Helen McMillan.

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Monlilers
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery ami Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cuitiiig and Polishing Machinery
Bridgé Castings and Bolt Work

Division II
Warren Dow, Jennie Dodds, Violet 

Harvey, Josephine McMillan.
Division III

Dorothy Murray, Annie Spinney.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Chas. Callaghan formerly principal of 
the school now of St. John was home 
for я few days this week.

Arthur Lam cf Red Bank, Me.- was a 
visitor at the Victoria Xmas.

Ross Mann was unfortunate to trip on 
a loose stone, falling bnd cutting his 
face quite badly last wqfik.

GLENW00D
RANGES

During the year just ending Xew York 
: lias bad IS5 homicides, wb'le London,

A Hackenstack, N. J., husband is 
striving to break liis deceased wife's will
because A gave $49,000 to charities and ' wKh a much lar4er populalion’ has hn,‘

і but 19, or about one-tenth as many.
і

loft him $1,000. ІІ

I

'
E. G. Murphy, General Manager of 

the Palp and Paper Co. arrived he-e 
Tuesday leaving again for Norwalk on 
Thursday.

A Man Remembers the Store 
Where he bought his last 

Suit or Overcoat if it gave 
Satisfactory Service

Make Cooking Easy
Milmor L. Fletcher aud wife of Boston 

arrived here on Monday from St. lohn 
where they had been visiting for a few 
days, they registered at the Victoria, 
Mrs. Fletcher formerly Miss Watson was 
renewing old friendships.

WE WANT
Dan Matheson Jr., of the St. John, I. 

C. R. staff and wife, have returned home 
after spending their holidays very 
pleasantly with their parents here. 991That is why this Men's Clothing Business ;s greater and greater year after year. 

Mr. and Mrs, Levi Goodiei are spend Han(ireds 0f men remember that the clothing they bought here was satisfactory in
sou LevT dtyS 11 l°Wn’KU StS °f 1Є sty*e an(* service giving. Though quality is remembered long after price is for- 

, , . gotten, men do think of price when buying time comes again, and this is anotherMr. and Mrs J. Meuzie and daughter, " ... , , ' ,... ».spent Xmas w.th Mr and Mrs Robert ”0500 for the popularity Of thlS ClOthlIlg Store.

■ Nelson.
Daniel Matheson Sr., is doing some 

repairing in Tayte & Meatings mill.
Mr. and Mrs Fred McKillop and son 

Donald, are expected to spend New 
Years with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Matheson.

Mrs. P. W. Smith, of Calais, is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Henry.

Miss Géorgie Toole of Calais spent 
Xmas with her sister Mrs. John McCart-

New SubscribersWhen buying anything in Clothing insist cn getting something 
genuine bearing our name which is a guarantee of quality, 

and we will Istand by the guarantee

It is generally conceded now that all questions of 
quality of fabrics, good tailoring and style 

are definitely answered when you find 
our name on the clothes

$1.00 Per Year

75 cents
if paid in advance

en.

Senator Gillmor, wife and family ar
rived here last week for their u.ual 
family Xmas gathering at their home 
here, his oldest son Dawes and his wife 
of the new city of Canada “Prince Ru
pert’’ were also here for the occasion.

Miss Edith Wallace left with E. G 
Murphy or. Thursday for Norwalk for a 
six weeks visit at Mr. Murphy’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook returned 
home on Monday from a few days visit 
at Red Beach.

Try Them on, they will
answer the question of fit Subscribe now

Daniel Young of Red Beach arrived 
here on Wednesday.

Colin Spear of Kennedy’s Hotel, St. 
Andrews spent Xmas with his parents 
here.

John Sopher of Moncton was the guest 
of his daughter Mrs. Willard Hanson 
over Xmas.

Miss Maud Dick, teacher at Fair HaV- 
en is home for her Xmas vacal ion.

JAS. O’NEILL “Greetings
Carleton St., St. George, N. B.

s
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I X STOCK 
I CLEAR MAPLE FLOORING 

CKEAR birch flooring 

NO. I BIRCH FLOORING

mow then an instant’s trouble.
She was interrupted in her reverie 

by the passing of a shadow arrosa her 
window and the stamp ».f a man’s feet 
on the planks at the door Of course 

: It was Poleoe. who had come back te 
m.!e* iJ "Oh. I-те beard about her.™ said Xe- see her. So site nee hastily, gate one 

; via "She owns a claim on Bonanza і quick glance at the mirror above her
was hat and. choosing the side that dis
torted her image tire least, and. bear- 

Cormacfc. dat riche fetter, bet I doe’ iag him still stamping. perfunctorily 
, know it dès tarn*, so I ask her fur called:

• c ol wiki life in all its forms is a Pro- ; dance wit* me. Dee we drink a bottle 
> ' xtal asset that mast g-тлг in vainc of champagne—twenty d*d!ar.

" •Mamseile." I sax. ‘bow leech yoo 
charge for sell me dat dress?*

landing Algonquin Park. rum i^age
zaU from Mnetrral. Lkit> de one 1 
toT too *boat. B.1 g*r. she's sreü 
liress* too. She’s плює* Marie ftmr

I

FOR CASHVue people of Ontario will freely e«- 
il.rsean.l support the Gwernmeat in 
^ 152 1-2 square miles to Al^oaqnm j -ette.*"
I' rk. Tea thotiSvin і sqnare

*st amt linkeit servais in the mcky

•"> vais. Oil 90c 
5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $L10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c 

lbs. Prunes. 25c
Bishop Pippin Apples, $4.25 per bbl.

creek."
"Sure, she’s trim's wit* Charlie Me-

ALL ABOVE IS
I viilands of Ontario set apart as a game 
.' il fish preserve an 1 lor tae perpetna-

i

Thoroughly Kiln- 
diied, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

"Come in! Ill be right out."
She kicked the train into place be

hind her. looping the shawl carelessly 
about her in a way to veil her modesty 
effectively She messed proudly to the 
readies table to give him ж fair view 
of her splendor and was ia the mid
dle of the room before she looked up 

I Taken aback, she ottered a little strae- 
" ’For w y you sell "im?" I say. ’Bic- і led cry and made a quick movement 

IU tak’ ’im down to Flambeau of retreat, only to check herself and 
for Necia Hale, w’at never had no stand with her chin high In the air. 

fill the destructive encroachment of dresa tak dat In all her life." Waal while ware after wave of color .wept
j sir. dat Marie Boorgette she’s hear of ’ over her face.

_ . ! you before, an’ vour dad. too— roos" all
The necessity of eu-.n-mshrng the: dutaf СЬт|пкн, know 1мщ| old Man

! t 1ms of the lumbermen and stopping! dale—no she say: 
that operations has long beew recogriz- 
r-t; It is often necessary" for them to

x Vb each succeeding gereration. 
x- Ц remain я tribute to the statesman-

It,

" "For w y shall I sell 'і»Г she say 
1 re insight of the men * ho c nceixe 1 I **»" wear ’im before till touighL an" 

, , .. . I doe" get no more dress lak dis fori- eidea of preserving am*. protecting it , -

cl'tmdant source for the important rivers Xecia exclaimed excitedly, 
t ting their rise in Ontario’s highland-, FLOUR and MEALca
аїЛ. in short, an area of nature rescued

HALEY « SONFlour, “Daisy” at $6-00 
5 bags C. Com, $7.00 
5 bags II. Feed, $6.75

і ; -Cnation.
"Great lovely dove!" ejaculated Bum 

rell fervently, staring at her.
"Oh. I—l thought you were Гоїте. 

He-— In .pile of herself she glen **d 
"owned her room as if to dee. She 
writhed st the utter alwurdity ef her 
appearance and knew the lieutenant 
must he laughing at her Bf.l flight 
would only make it worse Burrell, 
liowevcr. was not langhiug.

"I was looking for your fstber." he 
■aid. wondering If this glorious thing 
oil Id be the quaint half breed girl of 
esterday There was nolliing of the 

•talive about her w»w. for her lillie 
oung figure was drawn up to It* 

►eight, ami her head. Ilf.si which the 
on- l.tark braids wen- roiled, was

She

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
- ’Wat lookin’ kind of gai Is dis Xe

cia Г Aa’ I tell her all ’boot yaw. Wen 
; I’m Trough .he аау:

" ’But maybe your little frieo" Is 
more bigger аз I am. Maybe de dress 
won’t fit.’

“ "Па. you doe" know me. manweller 
water that І му 1 ran gurse de weight of s rar 

1 I boa to Are pouu" She’ll lie same size 
la’kiu one inch rvun" de «mis’.’

BARBER SHOP.і bauge the levels of Uie lakes and run-, 
і . Tg waters by dams to float their logs 
T' ese are sometimes left ic position oi. 
i. to the summer to retain 
і it be required, and sometimes the wa-1 
t.. is held back for several successive

H. McQrattan & Sons, We ere qualified aud prepared 
to do anything in

■ Tonsorial Work. -ST. GEORGE, N. B.“ Тоіню IkKvt. she say you nia 
This kills ihe trees by sub- go Fntm-humans to talk *?fc dur. 1»*

mn sell dis dress fi r г'ітчіїп-• і; згугіпк their roots, and often a few
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our court coos treatment to 
customers.

Oer Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give ns a call.

! here!
dollar tonight. or I mn trade Im f«-r 

1 üt of water extends the destruction tor j ««p mine un El Pond» «-reek to some
The «lead dose Swede w\it want t«* twtcb a gal. ір|чч1 Ікіск in я haughty |*»ise

but I'm gidn" sell im to rue for free j tad flung her hand* out to eras*» the 
t* Hid red dollar. jii*‘ ir'at I |«ay for *lm ; able edge Іюкіші Iter, furxdlul of her

-hawi. u hi.-fi dnm|ted traiton»o*Iy mid 
howrd such nminled lines as her «<- 

"long. too. for so jn-n d«m* change your j -Unary dress srwn-e iiiuieU at This 
icli$V I sfl? An* I stan* outside her І was no Indian maid, the seedier vowe<t 

:• tuai obstruction of the dams in keefb ; dotn- till she pass iim* de n іайе works
і V the fish oat of certain sections af the : “. P"?4 J***? "r 1

in dat * how it mine

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store

along low ravines.
t; es fall into the water and pollute it.
^rzetly to the injury of the fit est game Yon wait here till l «amie hen*k *

“*Xo. no. Mamselle Marie Г1І gof. ! . *l*he rt s i* t ' are «urjjraval ed by the :

11 >8ry to the spawning beds aud by the Invites voor attention 10 its
- SIX HOWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERSNo blood I Hit the j hi rest could |»ul*e in 
, mch veins: no spirit save the highest 
. nuid flaub in auvh eyes a* these A 

“And you tmid £R*0 for It!** Ne<-1a jealous rancor Irked him at the 
t i;eels of the lumbermea*s dams in fre- | "^lid. aghast. The Canadian sbruggetl « ? Uvuglit of ibis l*eautv intended for

-Only for de good bean of Marie > rhe Frenchman** eyes.
Rourgecte l pay wan fo»i*anY* said !
he. “1 mat* seven hoodn-d dollar clean | wed a* to ГоіийіГ be said.

The Government is dealing with the j profit. “Certainly not !" ehv declared. “He
“It was very nice of ІнйЬ of you. but 1 uongtil this dress for me. and I put It

on to please him. After he sees It l 
will lake it off. and*"—

Wm. Mersereau,anil its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goodsit'trs, Among the гочпу injurions
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

fluent drowning of young beaver in their 
I» uses.

Every Day Is Bargain Day Here"Can’t .Too show mill-self to tne as
:

One dollar left in this store means that fall value is sore to go to vonr home. If 
the goods are not satisfact.rr, return them ami the 

monev will be refunded.
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

si nation as it has developed through the :—I can’t wear It. I’ve nerrr seen a 
is ae of timber licenses hef.ue the need • dress like It except In pi-tures. end I

' couldn’t"— She aw hi. face fall an<l 
I said Impulsively:

“I’ll wear It once anyhow. Pol eon. 
1> omises that extinguish timlier claims. ! just for yon. Go away quick now and
Superintendent Bartle’.t is a man who : le* il ®e"

; Pat s go«d. he nodded a. he moved
I s foend his work, and be looks after

Ask te See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp
Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light."Don"—diHi'l take It off—ever.” said 

ItuiTPlI "I tlmn-lit yon were beauti
ful before because of your qnainineiei 
and simplicity, but now "—bis chest 
swelled—"why. this Is a breath from 
home. You’re like roy sister and l lie 
girts back In Kentucky, only more 
wonderful."

"Am IT she сгм-d eagerly. "Ain 1 
like other girts? IH« l really look as If 
I’d always worn clothes like these?"

"Born to them." said be.
Her warmth and unaffected frank

ness suffused him na she stood out. 
turning te show the bounties of her 
gown, lier brown bands fluurriuff 
tremulously as she talked.

“It's my first tarty dress, you know, 
and I’m as prutid of It as Molly is of 
her rubber boots. It’s too big In here 
and too small right there. That girl 
must have had a lad chest. But oth
erwise it fits me as If it had been 
made for me. doesn't it? And the 
shoes—aren’t they the dearest things? 
See!” She held her skirts back, show
ing her two feel side by side, her 
dsiuty ankles slim and shapely in their 
silk.

“They don’t wear as well as mocca
sins." Both langbed delightedly till lie 
broke In impulsively:

"Oh. girl, don’t you know how beau
tiful you are?”

"Of course I do." she cried, imitating 
bis change of voice, then added naive
ly. "That's why I hate to take it off"

"Where did you learn to wear things 
like that?” be questioned. "Where did 
you gel that-well, t lia t air?"

"It seems to me I've always known. 
There's nothing strange alaiut It. The 
huttous and the books and the eyes are 
all where they belong. It’s instinct. 1 
supiaise. from futlier's side."

"Probably. I dare say l should un
derstand the mechanism of a dress 
suit, even if I’d never seen one." said 
the man. amused, yet impressed by 
her argument.

“I’ve always had visions of women 
dressed in this kind of clothing, white 
women, never natives, not dressed like 
this exactly, but in dainty, soft things, 
not at all like the ones I wear. 1 seem 
to hare a memory, although it's hardly 
that either; it's more like a dream, as 
if I were somebody else. Father says 
it is from reading too much.”

“A memory of what?”
“It’s too vague and tanlaliz.ing to tell 

what it is. except that 1 should be 
called Mcrridy.”

“Merrldy? Why that?”
'TII show you See.” She slipped her 

hand Inside the shawl and drew from 
her breast a thin gold chain on which 
was strung a band ring. “It was 
grandmother'*. That’s where 1 got the 
fancy for the name of Merrtdy, I вир- 

t. Continued Next Week.)

ol 1 reserve was perceixed. and this ex- 
tendon has been aecompiî.-hed by com- Come With The Crowd To

A big stock of latest novels by popnlat 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
The DeoMe Store, 3 and 6 North Street, CALAIS, Maine

away. "I bet you mak" doee dance ball 
ttie-great area under his jurisdiction as women took Ilk eth-ker."

No man mar understand the girl’* 
: feelings a* she set в bout clothing her-

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING!if it were his own estate. Under his 

c*-e natural conditions are being re
st red. The wolves end poachers are 
tl. e-most persistent menace. 1 he former 
n> st be rtganted as a perpetual <langer | 
to he held in check. The human mar
iniers will be dealt with effectually as 
booh as lumbering is brought to an end i ? 
mil strangers along the water-courses 
car. be made to explain their presence 
I! --ehange.

Try GreeCfzYj forЛ IS AÆAIM JOB PRINTING:;

St. George, N. B.SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Synopsis ef Canadian North

west Land Reçu! étions.
Let Us Shew You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.m Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years- 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead1 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 

. owned and occupied by him or by 
* his fathe, mother, son, daughter 

• brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader

LETETE ■in і THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS.cJohn Hoyt and Randall Matthews re
lu aed from Boston last Tuesday.

jahn Dick, John Leavitt and Welling
ton Dick who are employed at St. And
re vs spent Xmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seel ve and child j 
of St. Andrews spent Xmas with Mr. 
an t Mrs. Neil Seelye.

1$ m
l;
і
r

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

L-

€Ш
JMiss Helen Taylor who has taught for ; 

tilг past two years in this place left Sat- j
*иr lay morning for her home in Milltown j hemtnted nvnhsthj when she saw tie 

N. 3.
/#Ж' evt

hi her first fine dress. Time and 
Mr. Jessamine and wife, photograph-^ tgain she had studied pictures fr«*ni 

er-vwho have been doing work in this j 'k** “outside* showing women arrayed
j in the newest styles and had dosed N. Вvi inity for several months went to 

Oitnoobello on Monday.
her eyes to fancy herself dressed in 
ike manner

Гоїеоі:’* eve had lieen amazingly cor
rect. for tlie gown fitted her neatly 
-ave at the waist, which was f VP!> 

'non- than an inch ti.i large imtwlth- 
1 handing tti- .fact that she had nex'er 

Torn such a corset as the well formed 
; .larie Itourgette was accustomed to.

She pondered long and hesitated 
і modestly ivlteu she saw its low cut, 
і which exposed her neck and shoulders 
I In a totally unaccustomed manner, for 
It 'struck her as amazingly indecent 
until she scurried through her maga
zines again and saw that its construc
tion. as compared with others, wa* 
most conservative. Even so she shrank 
at sight of herself below the line of 
sunburn, for she was ringed about like 
a blue winged teal, the demarcation 
being more pronounced because of the 
natural whiteness of her skin. She 
sat down, dress and all. In the thick 
softness of a greet brown bearskin 
tnd thought it over.

flow odd It was. now that she con
sidered It. that she needed no aid with 
these alien garments: that she knew 
instinctively their every feature; tkat
’ here was Ilfl !?►*•*! -ic- to -плес her

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co/s store
™1 in good standing may pre-empt a
Total—$14.86 quarter-section along side his home

stead. Price Ifj.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price -Ііроо per acre. 1 >ut- 
ies—-must reside six months in ea :h. 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth ІІ300.00.

XV. \v. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

Asaya-Neuralbі rode

NoticeГНЕ NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
i îrief and worry drain She

Dated ні hark Bay, N. B.

This 12th day of December, 1910.
A. S. KINNEY, 

Sectv. of Trustees.

ner-
.'ous system with disheartening 
apidity. The signs are lack of 
nterest, lack of appetite, insom- 
ііа. The only remedy is Food, Rest 
nd nerve repair. “Asaya-Neu- 
.all” is aud makes possible this 
ure. It feeds the ner-es, induces 

і leep, quickens the appetite, aids 
igestion, restores nerve vitality, 
іi.50 per bottle. Obtain from 

<r ne local agent.
*n<rew McG»e, 8«ck Bay,
W. S. R. Juktaeen. Renfield.
Milne, Ceulti * Co., SI. Ceergo.

The undermentioned ratepayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St. 
George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay the amounts set opposite 
his name to the undersigned Secretary 
of School Trustees within thirty days 
from the date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper

ty will be sold.
Geo. Lasley, Sr.

School vear ending June 30, 1908- -$2.82 
1909--5.17 

“ “ 1910—3.361

1911—3.51

.

I

WANTED
; A Second Class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 16, L’Etang, Char. 
Co., N. B.

Apply suiting salary required to

IAS. T. HINDS.
, Secty. of Trustees.

A steel freighter launcher! at Colling- 
wood to carry 10,000 tons or about 350,- 
000 bushels of wheal is another proel 
that the Dominion is doing things.

I

I
і or.

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

CHERRY’S

SLEDS andLobster Twine 
Rope, Etc. SKATES

atCherry’s CHERRY’S

<r

JL

Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at
CHERRY’S

Coal Hods, Sifters,

and Shovels

WINDOWS at
at

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S

IhTJ,

\

Ґ
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